
) SENTENC ESERMON.
No man is wiser for his learn

ing: it may administer matter to 
work in or objects to work upon, 
but wit and wisdom are born with 
a man.— Selden.
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THE WEATHER.
West Texas—Tonight fair and 

farmer; Saturday fair, warmer in 
southeast portion.
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SMALLER HOUSE MEMBERSHIP SUGGESTED
OF THE SUN IS 

DUE TOMORROW
Will B© Seen to Bes£ Advant

age at New York; Only 
Glimpsed in Texas. r

%.  By United Frees,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.— The 

total eclipse of the sun tomorrow is 
today engaging the attention of sci
entists all over the world. All that 
is now required is a clodless sky to 
enable astronomers to make obser-' 
vations under the most favorable 
auspices that has ever attended the 
observance of this rather rare oc
currence.

This eclipse, beginning about 120 
miles west of Duluth, Minn., will 
race over the populous area of 
northern Michigan and Wisconsin, 
southern Ontario, diagonally across 
New York, Pennsylvania, New Jer
sey and Conecticut. ,

Then it will go on, at the speed of 
2,000 miles an hour, crossing the 
lanes of ocean liners until it will 
leave the earth at sunset a short 
way west of Scotland.

'‘For 100 miles across this band, 
the sun will be blotted out com
pletely by the moon, for an interval 
of two minutes. Outside, to the 
north and south, the sun will be seen 
only in partial eclipse.

It is figured that the eclipse will 
practically be coincident with the 
rising of the sun in northern Min
nesota, while a one minute after 8 
a. m. Duluth will be enveloped in the 
shadow. At about 9:13 a. m. the 
shadow will leave the coast of the 
United States.

The total eclipse will only last two 
minutes in a given spot. In that time 
astronomers are prepared to take 
the largest possible number of pho
tographs.

Exact time of the eclipse, especiaL 
ly at the northern and southern 
boundary lines of the shadow band, 
will be noted so that scientists may 
have more specific data from which 
to foretell futui’e eclipses more ex
actly. For this xhe help of the lay 
observer who happens to be at or 
near the boundary of the shadow 
band is sought.

Oil Pipe Lines 
Meet Advances In 

Petroleum Prices
Following the advance in oil prices 

posted early Thursday morning by 
the Prairie Oil & Gas company and 
concurred in soon afterwards by te 
Humble company, every oil and pipe 
line company except the Magnolia 
had come quickly into line. The 
Gulf, Texjas and Sinclair companies 
met the Prairie prices without hesi
tancy.

Drilling and development has been 
fairly constant in the Ranger-East- 
land field during the last six months, 
but the higher prices announced for 
oil and the yet higher prices that are 
expected very soon will stimulate 
development greatly.

FLU AND PNEUMONIA TAKING 
TOLL IN HOPKINS COUNTY

By United Press.
SULPHUR SPRINGS, Texas, Jan. 

23.— Seventeen persons have died in 
Hopkins county in two weeks from 
influenza and pneumonia it became 
known tday. Two other victims died 
within the night. The deaths oc
curred an hour apart. The flu is 
reaching epidemic proportions health 
officers declared and stringent pre
cautionary measures have been taken 
to prevent the spread of it.

PENNSYLVANIA COAL MINE 
STRIKE VIRTUALLY ENDED

By United Press.
SCRANTON, Pa., Jan. 23.— A 

strike of 12,000 coal miners at the 
Pennsylvania Coal company now on 
its ninth week is virtually over, ac
cording to reports.

HUNGRY BANDITS MAKE RAID 
ON STORE IN FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH.— Hungry bandits 
invaded the grocery store of K. C. 
Welborn here. They backed a truck 
to the door of the grocery and carted 
away $800 tvorth of groceries. Six
teen sacks of flour, several sides of 
bacon and a large supply of canned 
goods constituted the haul.

EXTRA EAR REMOVED.
SALEM, •' Ore., Jan. 23.— Phy

sicians said today that the operation 
performed on James Gentry, 12, of 
Otis, Ore., to remove an extra ear 
which had grown onto the left side 
of his face had been successful.

7th Day Adventisjts • 
Deny End of World 

May Come Feb. 6
Special.

.WASHINGTON, Jan. 23— In view 
of the approaching date of Feb. 6, 
set by some for the end of the world, 
the executive committee of the 
Seventh-Day Adventist denomina
tion at their headquarters in this 
city have put on record the follow
ing repudiation: * /

Whereas, a group of people hav
ing no connection with the Seventh- 
Day Adventist church have assumed 
the name of this organization, and 
have set a date for Christ's second 
advent, announcing Feb! 6, 1925, as 
the time for this event, we hereby 
place officially on record in the 
minutes of our general conference 
our repudiation of all time-setting, 
and record our protest against con
necting the name ‘Seventh-Day Ad
ventist' with this propaganda. Anew 
we declare to the public that 
throughout our history our witness 
to the signs of the times that show 
Christ’s second coming near at hand, 
has ever been based on the Scrip
tural teaching that ‘of that day and 
hour .knoweth no man.'

WILDCAT WELL 
NOW IS MAKING 

OIL BY HEADS
Development of Lease in North 

west Eastland County Looks 
Promising.

Hi H. Adams and F. E. Rose of 
Fort Worth, who own 6,000 acres of 
oil leases in the northwest portion 
of Eastland county, plan some rath
er extensive operations in that sec
tion during the next few months. 
They have recently drilled the 
Charlie McClelland well on block 4 
and section 466, Southern Pacific 
survey, which is making oil by heads 
from 3,466 feet. They are making 
preparations to drill in. Interested 
with Messrs. Adams and Rose on 
this well is Henry Riley, also of 
JFort Worth, but he is not interested 
in their other operations.

The McClelland well is a wildcat 
and is several miles from proven ter
ritory, which makes it a very im
portant test and one that is being 
watched closely by the .oil fraternity.,

Adams & Rose have made a loca
tion and the derricks is now being 
constructed on the W. J. Donovan 
tract on section 483, Southern Pa
cific survey. A number of other 
locations are to be made soon.

Mr. Adams, who is geologist of 
Fort Worth, made a thorough inves
tigation of the section he and Mr. 
Rose’s lease are located in and is a 
firm believer in that portion of the 
county as a future oil field.

OFFICERS ON TRIAL FOR 
KILLING RESISTING PRISONER

By United Press.
BARSTOW, Texas,* Jan. 23.—  

Deputy Sheriff Frank Burkholder 
and Ray Hamilton were placed on 
trial here today charged with the 
inurder of Blake Fritz of Barstow. 
The jury was drawn and both plead
ed not guilty.

Fritz was killed while resisting ar
rest. He is said to have been un
sound mentally. »

B. M. BURGHER, FORMER
DALLAS POSTMASTER, DIES

GALVESTON, Jan. 23.— B. M. 
Burgher, 62, former postmaster of 
iDallas and a political figure in the 
state for many years, died in a local 
hospital from acute heart attack. He 
had been ill for several weeks, but 
suffered a relapse in the last 36 
hours. His wife was at his bedside 
when he died.

GOVERNOR NEFF WILL
RESUME LAW PRACTICE

WACO, Jan. 23.— Former Gover
nor Pat M. Neff will resume the 
practice of lâ v, he announced here 
today. Neff has not decided within 
what city he will locate although 
Waco is his home Town. He said 
he was not prepared to announce 
definite plans for the future.
(BALLOON RACE SCHEDULED

TO BE HELD IN MAY

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Jan. 23.— The 
annual elimination race to determine 
what balloons were to be America’s 
entry in the international balloon 
race will be held in May, Carl Wolf- 
ley; governor of the National Aero
nautical association, said today.

The race will start from St. Jos
eph and at least 18 balloons are ex
pected to enter.

MEMBERSHIP 
DRIVE MOVING 

STEADILY ON
Chamber of Commerce Needs 

Citizens Cooperative Effort 
And Will Have It.

“ It ain’t the guns nor armaments, 
nor funds that they can pay.

But the close co-operation that 
makes them win the day.
It ain’t the individual, nor‘ the 
army as a whole,

But the everlastin’ team work of 
every bloomin’ soul.”

— Rudyard Kiplingv

The membership drive now under 
way of the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce is of vital interest to 
every citizen as it concerns the wel
fare of the town in which they re
side and from which they draw their 
financial support. One of the lead
ing workers said:

“ There have been men who 
thought they could not afford elec
tric lights in their stores. They used 
kerosene lamps until the sheriff came 
after them. There have been men 
who thought they couldn’t atford to 
advertise and their creditors closed 
down &n them in time. There arc 
a number of citizens in Ranger who 
think they cannot afford to be a 
member of the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce. Ranger would be ready 
for a receiver in time if the city’s 

business men and citizens didn’t 
have enough spirit to give a little of 
their time and money to an organ
ized effort in community develop
ment. The most potent construc
tive influence in a community is a 
body of business and professional 
men banded together for the pur
pose of imroving its citizenship. *No 
citizen takes a real interest in his 
town until he does something for 
the town. It depends upon the peo
ple whether the town stands still or 
goes ahead. Community progress 
is synonymous with community ef
fort. There is bound to he a growth 
where there is action. People are 
attracted to a community that is 
alive.”

Committeemen working for 1,000 
members report that on every side 
they are being met with the best of 
co-operation, a few doubting 
Thomases being encountered. The 
membership list is steadily growing 
as the application cards continue to 
pour in.

The minimum fee for membership 
in the Chamber of Commerce is $12 
annually for citizens and is payable 
monthly at $1 per ' month. Neigh
boring cities are raising budgets 
twice and three times the amount re
quired by Ranger for the work to 
be carried on this year, but the citi
zens are rallying around determined 
that Ranger shall remain in the fore
front of the towns in' this section of 
the state.

Band of Bandits 
Take Robbers’ Toll 

From Okla, Bank
SAPULPA, Okla., Jan. 23— Three 

unmasked bandits armed with revol
vers entered the American National 
bank at Bristow today and forced 
all officers, of the bank and 25 cus
tomers to line up around a desk with 
their hands elevated while one of 
their number collected all cash in 
sight. The loot was estimated at be
tween $7,000 and $8,000.

A fpurth member of the bandit 
gang waited in a car near the bank. 
The hijackers sped away in the di
rection of Depew, to th% southwest.

A noisy volley of shots from the 
winchester rifles of the bandits 
greeted a number of citizens who 
had heard a hold-up was in progress 
and had gathered in front of the in
stitution. The citizens fired no 'shots 
that resulted in casualties.

FORMER MAYOR OF TENAHA 
BECOMES INSANE AND DIES

By United Press.
HOUSTON, Jan. 23.— W. * G. 

Thompson, 65, former mayor of 
Teneha, Shelby county, was found 
dead in the insane ward of the Har
ris county jail today. He Jiad been 
dead but a few hours, according to 
the sheriff’s department.

Thompson was confined to the 
Harris county jail after motorists 
found him naked on onê  of the main 
drives of the city. He had been vio
lently insane since being confined to 
the jail, officials said. Relatives at 
Tenaha said he had come to Hous
ton to visit a daughter. A verdict of 
d-.-ath from natural causes was re
turned by Justice of the Peace 
Campbell Overstreet.

------- - ....... i ..... ....... —

All Eastland County 
Slow This Year In 

Paying Poll Taxes
County Tax Collector John Hart 

says that Eastland county people are 
.paying their poll taxes, but have 
been slow to get at it and not so 
many have been paid as should 
have been. Receipts for payment 
of poll, tax are being- issued at the 
collector’s office in Eastland and in 
Ranger and Cisco.

Jan. 31 is the last day to obtain 
poll tax receipts entitling to partici
pation in 1925 city, school, county 
or state elections. The failure to 
pay poll tax before Jan. 31 does not 
exempt one from the payment of the 
tax, but does disqualify from voting.

The timp limitTor the payment of 
automobile and truck license expired 
Jan. 1, 1925, and it is only through 
the leniency of the officers whose 
duty it is to enforce the license law 
that those operating cars or trucks 
.without a 1925 license displayed 
have not had to pay a fine.

Collector Hart states that car and 
truck owners are paying their li
censes, hut that they are coming in 
slowly.

Former Governor 
Davis of Kansas 

Asks Speedy Hearing
‘ B ) United Preis. \

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 23.-—With 
waiving of a preliminary hearing, 
former Governor Jonathan Davis 
and his son, Russell, charged with 
conspiracy in accepting a bribe from 
a former convict, were expected to 
he given an early trial.

Davis and his son waived prelimi
nary hearing, which was to have 
been held today, and expressed a de
sire for a speedy trial o f ’the case. 
Both are under $1,000 bond, follow
ing Sensational disclosures here two 
weeks ago when Russell Davis ac
cepted $1,250 from Fred Pollman, 
paroled convict, for a pardon from 
Davis’ father.

Chorus For Poll 
Tax Payers, “How 
Very Slow We Are”
“ Poll tax payments must increase 

materially in the next few days, or 
we will be unable to take care of the 
last minute rush without a great deal 
of extra work and worry,” said C. 
E. Maddocks, deputy collector in 
Ranger, “ persons paying their poll 
taxes will have to stand in line for 
several hours if all Wait for the last 
minute rush that occurs each year.”

Indications at the •present time 
are that the number of poll taxes 
paid- this year will be considerably 
less than last year. With only ap
proximately 400 paid so far, the 

.next seven days in which the poll 
taxes may be paid must necessarily 
be extremely busy for the tax col
lector’s office. About 2,600 poll 
taxes were paicj last year in Rangel
and to equal that amount this year 
over 800 receipts per day must be 
issued between now and the end of 
the month.

It is the duty of every citizen of 
Ranger over 21 yeax-s of age to pay 
his or her poll tax. Two elections 
of vital interest to all residents of 
Ranger will occur this year. The 
city and school elections will occur 
in April of this year and in order to 
vote poll taxes must be paid.

Woman Acquitted 
By Jury For Killing 
Woman In Childress

____  Y
CHILDRESS, Texas, Jan. 23.-—A 

verdict of acquittal was rendered 
Wednesday night in the case of Mrs. 
Clara Maddox, who was charged 
with the murder of Anna Bell Bark
ley in this city Sept. 7, 1924: The
verdict was rendered in 22 minutes 
after the cas.e was turned over to the 
jury.

The case was stubbornly contested 
by both sides, continuing through 
three days and two night sessions in 
the district icourt. Witnesses from 
Plainview, Decatur and numerous 
points in Wise county were examin
ed. Neither the defendant nor 
Anna Bell Barkley lived in Childress. 
Mrs. Maddox lived in Wase county, 
and the home of Apna Bell Barkley 
was Elk City, Okla., Henry B. Mad
dox, husband of defendant, was a 
deputy state game warden and sta
tioned at Childress at the time of the 
killing.

RECRUITS FOR 
U. S. NAVY ARE 

BEING SOUGHT
Recruiting Station to Be Open! 

In Ranger Friday of Each 
Week.

Chief Quartermaster H. E. Brow
er of the United States navy was in 
Ranger today making arrangements 
to open a naval recruiting office in 
Ranger Friday of each week for the 
next several weeks. The recruiting 
office will be in the postoffice build
ing and all young men interested in 
the United States navy are- invited 
to see Chief Quartermaster Brower 
or chief Carpenter’s Mate W. E. 
King, who will alternate with him at 
this recruiting station.

The two recruiting officers have 
their present headquarters station in 
Fort Worth, but will conduct recruit
ing in five West Texas cities on the 
following days:

Monday at Cleburne, Tuesday at 
Wichita Falls, Wednesday at San 
Angelo, Thursday at Abilene and 
Friday at Ranger. The two officers 
will go into Fort Worth Saturday 
each week.

Chief Quartermaster Brower has 
been 16 years in the United States 
navy, has sailed over a large part of 
the world ^nd has served on every 
kind of ship except a battleship. He 

has been on cruisers, destroyers, 
gunboats, submarines and tenders 
and also in airships, for during the 
war he was in the aviation service in 
France.

Chief Quartermaster’s Mate King 
has been in the navy for 10 years 
and also has been in all parts of the 
world.

One or the other of these two 
men will be at the naval recruiting 
station each Friday for the next sev
eral w^eks to receive applicants who 
wish to enter the United States 
navy and explain the work to them 
and examine them.

Agriculturalist In 
Coolidge’s Cabinet 

Requires Selection
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Jana. 23— Presi
dent Coolidge has narrowed the field 
of candidates for secretary of agri
culture. The original number in ex
cess of 200 has been narrowed to 
half a dozen. Those now receiving 

serious consideration are:. Former 
Governor Robert Carey, Wyoming; 
Thomas J. Campbell, Montana; Ralph 
T. Ferritt, Califorr&a; John G. 
Fields, Oklahoma; Louis J. Tabor, 
Ohio, - and W. J. Bailey, Kansas.,

The final selection may not be 
any of these, but just at this moment 
it can be said they are leading the 
field by a good margin. Previously 
the department put the greatest 
stress on production, but President 
Coolidge believes the time has come 
to give special attention to market
ing and distribution.

DELINQUENT HUSBANDS MAY 
FACE tHA|GES OF FELONY

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 23.— Failure of a 

husband to provide support for his 
family or guilty of' desertion would 
be prosecuted for felony under a 
measure laid before the legislature 
by Representative Cummings of Mer
kel. The same law would apply to an 
absconding wife, the bill outlined. •

CLEVELAND COUNTY IS
PROPOSED IN NEW BILL

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 23.— Creation of 

the 253rd county of Texas was pro
vided for in a bill presented the leg
islature by Representative J. R. Mc- 
Dougal of Hull.

The new county would be named 
Cleveland county with the town of 
Cleveland as county seat. Area of 
the proposed county would be at 
least 700 square miles. Territory 
now lying in Montgomery, Harris, 
San Jq^into and Liberty counties 
would make up the county.

BURGLAR LACKS RESPECT
FOR OFFICIAL DIGNITY

By United Press.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 23.— A 

thief boarded the private car of C.
H. Hawkins, president of the Il

linois Central railway at Independ
ence, during the night and made off 
with the president's suitcase con
taining his clothing and other per
sonal belongings. He was asleep in 
his birth when the robber hoarded 
the car.

Consort Sits In 
Govemor’s-Chair 
While She Is Away

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 23.— Former Gov

ernor James E. Fergusop. occupied 
the governor’s office a,t the capitol 
today while Governor Miriam A. 
Ferguson was having a new pair of 
spectacles fitted. Callers at the of
fice greeted “ Jim” familiarly and 
chatted a while as*he explained the 
circumstances attached to his again 
occupying the governor’s chair.

FROM HOUSES
Five Thousand Persons in Kan

awa, W . Va„ Coal Field 
Now Living in Tents

By United Press.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Jan. 23. 

Five thousand persons— striking 
miners and their families— are en
camped in the hills back of the Kan
awa coal district today with single 
sheets of canvas to protect them 
from the series of winter storms. 
The women, folks prepare the daily 
scant ration furnished them from 
the union funds. It is difficult, liv
ing in tents, to prepare inviting 
meals with only bread, salt pork, po
tatoes and beans. The union buys 
the food wholesale.

In the valley a few hundred yards 
distant, strike-breakers and their 
families occupy the company shacks, 
from which the inhabitants of the 
tent colony were evicted when they 
refused to work for the wage scale 
which they claim is below the wages 
paid in .central competitive coal 
fields.

The courts of the state held the 
injunction granted the miners in an 
attempt to remain in the company 
houses was not binding in the event 
of a strike. Wholesale evictions fol
lowed and non-union miners came in 
with their families, occupying the 
company shacks and beginning to 
dig in the few mines able to con
tinue operations.

The strike followed refusal of the 
West Virginia operators to adopt 
the wage scale agreed upon at a con
ference with the workers. Union 
officials say the suffering in the 
tent colony has been held to a mini
mum. ThC relief measures will be 
continued until the spring, when 
many of the miners will be able to 
get work on state highways, Mean
while daily distribution of foo'd goes 
on and occasionally a new baby is 
born in -the camp.

Poultry Experts 
Speak In Ranger 

Tomorrow Night
F. W. Kazemeier, poultry expert 

formerly connected with the Texas 
A. & M. College; Mrs. Clara Rob
erts of Fort Worth, R. H. Bush, 
county agent and Miss Ruth Ramey, 
county home demonstratijon agent, 
will talk on the poultry industry at 
a meeting to be held in the Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce rooms tomor
row night at 8 o’clock.

All persons interested in raising 
poultry are invited to attend and get 
suggestions on the care, feeding, cul- 
ing and marketing of chickens and 
eggs.

NEW STATE HIGHWAY
SYSTEM IS PROPOSED

AUSTIN, Jan. 23.— Maintenance 
of a state highway system under di
rect control would* be authorized un
der a measure placed before the 
house by W. A. Wiliamson of San 
Antonio. Appropriations for the 
system would be available from the 
state highway funds and cdhnty 
commissioners would be permitted 
to contribute to the fund.

RANGER GIRL INITIATED
INTO C. I. A. PRESS CLUB

DENTON, Jan. 23.—7Nine stu
dents at the College of Industrial 
Arts were recently initiated into the 
Press club, an organization compos
ed of young women attaining high 
scholastic ranking in their studies. 
They were Misses Bernie Rae o f 
Clifton, Annette Warner of Paris, 
Jewel Stevens of Kaufman, Grace 
McDavid of Overton, Faye Tobin of 
Pilot Point, Mildred Wheeler of 
Dallas, Florence Roberts of San An
tonio;* Mamie Ruth Langston of Ran
ger, and Seena Alleen Wright of 
Denton.

“MA” WANTS 
LEGAL ADVICE 
BEFORE ACTION

Delays in, Appointing Univer
sity Regents; Child Labor 

, " Bill Introduced.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 23.— A unanimous 

favorable report of the senate com
mittee upon nominations made be
fore legislature by Governor Miriam 
A. Fergustm, will be- reported to the 
senate in session at 1:30 o’clock to
day the United Press was reliably 
inforcned today. The list of uni
versity regents was not included in 

the list.
Action of the governor upon ap

pointments to the upiversity board 
of regents will be held in abeyance 
pending a decision of the attorney 
general’s office.

Reduction of the house member
ship to 100 and setting the maximum 
in the senate at 31, its present 
strength, was called for in a joint 
resolution presented before the low
er house by Representative W. M. 
Harmon of Waco late yesterday. An
other bill regulating child labor was 
placed before the house by Repre
sentative Dewey Young of Welling
ton and H. B. Bielman of San An
tonio. Children under 17 will not be 
allowed to engage in hazardous work 
and 15 was placed at the minimum 
age of employment under provisions 
Of the bill.

The legislature marked time to
day while committees worked away 
on the flood of measures thrown into 
the session and referred to them for 
revision and recommendation. The 
house adjourned after a hurried 
session yesterday until 2 o’clock to
day, while the senate will resume 
deliberations at 2 p. mu

Committee appointments held up 
in the house by Speaker Satterwhita 
would be ready for announcement 
to the house today, it was indicated. 
Submissioh of several appointment! 
to the senate for confirmation will 
be made today, according to word 
received from the governor’s office.

Representative R. M. Chitwood of 
Sweetwater, will head the important 
prison- investigating committee pro
vided for under the Irwin resolu
tion adopted several days ago, the 
United Press le&rned from reliable 
sources here today. Vice chairman
ship of the committee fell to A. H. 
King of Throckmorton. T. K. Irwin 
of Dallas, father of the bill, was 
given a seat on the committee. Two 

other members have tentatively 
been agreed upon but their names 
were withheld. Announcement of 
the full committee will be made on 
the floor of the house when the 
session opens at 3 o’clock, according 
to Speaker Lee Satterwhite.

‘Ma’ Ferguson Asks 
President Coolidge 

For Special Favor
By United Press.

AUSTIN, Jan. 23. —- Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson has appealed to 
the president of the United States 
on. behalf of an alien of her sex bar
red from continued residence in Tex
as by the immigration laws. Rela
tives of Mrs. Anastacia Kostas, who 

gained admission to the United 
States by a special order to visit her 
children in Houston, appealed to the 
woman governor to intercede with 
the president to permit the aged 
woman to remain in Houston and be 
entered in the next quota of immi
grants.

Mrs. Ferguson has outlined the 
case to President Coolidge and has 
asked that the woman’s plea be al
lowed as a favor to the governor of 
Texas. *

SAN ANTONIO PATROLMAN
IS SHOT BY NEGRO

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 23.— Three 
shots from a pistol greeted Patrol
man Antonio Valdez when he called 
to the negro occupant of a servant 
room to come out. Two of the bul
lets entered his chest and one grazed 
his neck. The officer fired at his 
assailant, but missed as he was fall
ing. The negro escaped.

Patrolman Valdez has a fighting 
chance for his life. He had been 
called to the house to oust the negi’o 
by the woman who had employed him 
as a yard man. The negro is al
leged to have insulted the woman’s 
little girl, after which he refused to 
leave his room when dismissed.

THE WEATHER.
West Texas—-Tonight fair and 

warmer; Saturday fair, warmer in 
southeast portion.

Poll Tax Receipts Must be Obtained This Month
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One month . ................... 75
Three months . .......................... 2.00
Six m onths.................................. 4.00
One year . . ...........................   7.50
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BIBLE THOUGHT.
Value of a Good Name: A

good name is rather, to be chosen 
than great riches, and loving fa
vour rather than silver and gold. 
-—Proverbs 22:1.

Prayer: May we, Lord, be so
definitely Thy children, that all 
.good jnen shall speak well of us.

WORKING FOR COMMUNITY.
To obtain results that are worth 

while in a community, to do work 
that is followed by a constantly in
creasing return of prosperity and 
growth to a community, to do work 
that makes it possible for other peo
ple to live more contentedly and 
easier in your home community, is a 
much more difficult accomplishment 
than making money, but the object 
is more worth whole.— Texas Indus
trial Review.

------:— *—o------------ -
EGYPT TRYING TO BREAK

Modern Egypt is a greater puzzle 
than the Sphinx. Here is a country 
where only 6 per cent of the men 
and 1 per cent of the women can 
read; a country where there is no 
industry and where all commerce is 
in the hands of foreigners drawn 
from some 14 different nations— for
eigners who pay no taxes and may 
not be arrested by the native police; 
u country where even a minor ap
pointment to a government office 
needs the sanction of the Egyptian 
cabinet, and where a, student who 
has failed in an examination can 
make a personal appeal to the prime 
minister that he shall be allowed to 
pass.

generous waters of the Nile, is, for 
its size, one of the richest in the 
world and one in which, all civilized 
nations should be interested.

Outside of Cairo the peasants, or 
fellahin, still live as they have lived 
through the centuries, in their one- 
roomed huts made of Nile mud. One 
must see these dwellings to realize 
their crudity; often a family and 
their animals sleep in one inclosed 
space and that without ventilation. 
The remedy for the cause of these 
long-standing ills is neglected. The 
hostility against British rule seems 
to be based largely on the complaint 
that Great Britain has done nothing 
to develop the social and living* con
ditions of the people-—but is insist
ent in the collection of taxes.

To some extent it is a repetition 
of the Story of India where, after 
more than a hundred years of rule 
and taxation, the government lps 
failed to provide sewers, schools or 
civic institutions.

National steel output is still gain
ing and pricA are up.

During the years 1921-23, inclu
sive, state and local taxes increased 
nearly 15 per cent while federal 
taxes decreased more than 27 per 
cent.

A democracy will survive on a 
basis of equality and equal taxation, 
not by building up special privileges 
«Hd thx exemptions for a few.

Federal agents recently confis
cated 3,00j0 stills and elaborate 
equipment on open sale in six shops 
in Chicago. There should be no dif
ference in law between the still-g 
maker, dealer, bootlegger, or his pa
tron— all of them come under the 
same head and should be treated 
alike.

Society
AND THE ACTIVITIES OF 

W OM EN IN RANGER  
Mrs. Chas. G. Norton. Editor 

Telephone 224

LEGION AUXILIARY MEETS 
WEDNESDAY EVENING

The regular meeting of the wom
en’s auxiliary of the American le
gion was held Wednesday evening at 
the Chamber of Commerce rooms 
and officers for the year were elected 
as follows: Mrs. Wf. W. Housewright, 
president; Mrs. L. C. G. Buchanan, 
vice president; Mrs. R. H. Hansford, 
secretary; Mrs. W. C. Hickey, treas
urer. A constitution and by-laws 
were adopted #and future plans dis
cussed. The next meeting will be on 
Wednesday night, February 4, and 
hereafter the meetings will be held 
on the first Wednesday in each 
month.

DELPHIANS HAVE GOOD 
(PROGRAM ON “KING LEAR”

The greatest tragedy ever writ
ten, “ King Lear,”  by Shakespeare, 
was discussed Thursday at the regu
lar meeting of the Delphian society. 
Mrs. E. H. Chaplin was leader for 
the day and topics were given by 
‘Mmes. Carroll, Turner, Fitch, Staf
ford, and Chaplin. The general dis
cussion which followed made the text 
more interesting. The next lesson 
will be on the “ Merchant of Venice” 
with assignments as follows. Mime\ 
Jameson, .Jennet, Shackelford, C. D. 
Wood, and Fred Hughes. In the 
business meeting it was decided to 
give to the high school library a 
sum of fifteen dollars for the pur
chase of new reference books. !

HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY 
BENEFIT CONCERT SATURDAY

The splendid concert * planned by 
the high school Parent-Teacher as
sociation for the benefit of the school 
.library which was postponed last Sat
urday because of the stormy weather, 
will be given tomorrow night at the 
high school auditorium. The attend
ance of everyone who can possibly go 
is desired, and the concert will be 
well worth the time and money ex
pended on it "In the judgment ex
pressed by those who know. The pro
ceeds will be used to buy much need
ed books of reference for the high 
school library. The purchase o f  these 
new books will enable the students 
of the school to prepare better les
sons and will also aid in keeping 

"the college affiliation which the 
school now has. The following pro
gram is offered for Saturday night:

Piano solo, Marguerite Adamson.
Vocal solo, “ The Land of the Sky- 

;Biue Water” (Cadman), Miss Emma 
Stephens.

Duet, cornet Leo Underwood; 
trombone, W. Paul Lacy.

Reading, selected, Mrs. Peters.
Mixed quartet, Mmes. LaPrelle 

and Leake. Messrs. White and Un
derwood; Mrs. J. M. White, accom
panist.

Vocal solo, “ An Old-Fashioned 
Garden,”  Miss Helen Howdeshell.

Ensemble selection, “ Spring’s 
Awakening” (Bach), violins, Mrs, 
W. W. Housewright, Miss Buchanan; 
cornet, Mr. Underwood; Mrs. M. R. 
Newnham at the piano.

Vocal duet, Mmes. LaPrelle and’ 
Leake.

Aesthetic dance, Mliss Florence 
Alice Palmer. /

Vocal solo, “ Roses of Picardy,” 
Mrs. LaPrelle.

. Violin obligato, Miss Gillian Buch- 
Ye.t this country, thanks to the anan; Miss Jennie Robison, accom

panist.
Brass quartet, Messrs. Hunt, Lacy, 

Schmidt and Underwood.rk :*c i*c
MRS. TERRELL HOSTESS 
TO THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB.

Mrs. C. O. Terrell was hostess on 
Thursday to the Thursday Bridge 
club, the guests being Mmes. A. L.

Bergere, H. J. Mendenhall, E. E. 
Crawford, F. T. Brahaney, Saunders 
Gregg, A. G. Jury, L. R. Pearson, E. 
L. McMillen, C. C. Craig, Walter 
Cash, B. S. Dudley, George L. Dav
enport, J. T. Gullahorn, M. L. Hol
land, L. A. Vandervoort, and Miss 
Anita Bergere. High club prize went 
to Mrs. Crawford, high guest to Mrs. 
Holland and low to Mrs. Cash. Mrs. 
Maher will be the next hostess.

* * * *
PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mi's. W. M. Bordeau of 
420 South Rusk street are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a 
daughter on Friday, Jan. 16, who 
has been named Mary Cecilia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Dean, who 
have been occupying the C. O. Ter
rell home on Pine street, are leav- 
ingsoon. Mrs. Dean and baby will 
go to Georgia for a visit with rela
tives before they locate elsewhere.

James Phillips', son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Phillips, is ill and threat
ened with pneumonia. As he was 

very ill last winter with the same 
trouble the 'family is anxious Vver 
his condition.
* The young child of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. A. Shaw has been quite ill 
threatened with pneumonia.

Mrs. John M. G*holson is in Fort 
Worth where a relative, Mrs. Shep
pard died yesterday.

Mrs. Louis Pitcock and Mrs. Mc
Kinnon drove in Thursday from 
Fort Worth in Mrs. J. A. Pitcock’s 
car and will spend the \veek-end in 
Ranger with their various relatives.

MRS. MOORE RESIGNS 
FROM AD LIBITUM CLUB

Mrs. D. E. Moore resigned Wed
nesday from the Ad Libitum chib, in
stead of Mrs. Murray, and was suc
ceeded by Mrs. A. H. Allison, who 
will be the next club hostess.

A. F. T  
SOON TO TAKE 

NEW PASTORATE
Goes to University Church of 

Christ at Austin; Mr. Lanier 
to Accept Eastlaritl Pulpit.

HOUSEKEEPING ECONOMY 
URGED BY EXPERT IN 

THE CALUMET FAMILY

Rev. A. F. Thurman, for the past 
two years pastor of the Church of 
Christ in 'Eastland, has resigned his 
place and will move to Austin, where 
he has work with the University 
Church of Christ. He will be suc
ceeded by Rev. O. G. Lanier of Ran
ger.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Thurman came 
to Eastland from Chillicothe where 
he had been pastor of the church for 
a number of years. He has done a 
splendid work in the Eastland church 
and it is with much regret-that his 
congregation sees him 1‘eave. The 

Austin church had been after him 
for a long time and he felt that the 
opportunities there were better for 
a greater work than at Eastland at 
the present.

Rev. Mr. Lanier, who succeeds to 
the place held hereby Mr. Thurman, 
is a teacher in the Ranger High 
school. He will not resign that po
sition, but will m,ove to Eastland 
and he and his wife will occupy the 
residence formerly occupied by Mr. 
Thurman, which belongs to the 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman expect to 
leave Eastland for Austin next 
Tuesday and Sunday he will preach 
his last sermon at Eastland.

Economy in housekeeping is 
reommended by Helen Harrington 
Downing of the Calumet domestic 
science department in the following 
suggestions:

A newspaper man, recently re
turned from Europe, said this the 
other day:

That the time was coming when 
we Americans would cease spending 
dollars and start saving pennies. 
When our land, which now produces 
so prodigally, rebels against our 
careless methods of cultivation and 
reduces it^ output.

The war forced us to adopt many 
unusual household economies. Un
usual, at least for us. And, though

we adopted them temporarily, we 
failed to accept them. It must be 
admitted, most of us returned with 
a sigh of relief to mashed potatoes, 
wheat bread and sugar in our coffee.

While household budgets, pex*sonal 
marketing and a wider knowledge of 
food composition and balanced 
menus are creating a gradual change 
in American housekeeping, it is in
teresting even now to compare the 
results of the careful thrift of the 
average European household with 
the luxurious economy of most of 
ours.

We do not yet know the real pos
sibilities of economy. "Neither in the 
preparation of food nor the conser
vation of personal energy.

'Tf we did, we would utilize the one, 
to save the other. We would serve 
our vegetables whole. We would 
bake and boil rather than peel. We 
would revive the old soup kettle and 
add it to our national emblem.

We would do many things now ox

our own free will that we will learn 
to do later from necessity. For we 
will not always be the prodigal of 
nations.

A comparison of an American 
family fed by American standards 
with a European family shows some 
interesting things.

The ruddy cheeked, sturdy immi
grant is proverbial. He needs' no 
demonstration.

However, our loss may be our

ga’ i. When we begin to save the 
pennies to replace the vanishing dol
lar, our nation will begin a new 
phase of its life.

AMARILLO.— Two 8-story office 
buildings, costing $500,000 each, to 
be constructed in this city.

EL PASO.— Contract awarded for 
construction of new country, club 
road.

UNION CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SERVICES, EASTLAND, SUNDAY

At the Church of Christ on Sun
day there will be Sunday school at 
10 a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. and 
also in the Cheaney community at 3 
p. m. Officers of* the Ranger church 
have decided to worship with the 
Church of Christ at Eastland on Sun
day night, as Elder A., F. Thurman 
will deliver his farewell sermon at 
that time.

Elder Thurman’s many fi’iends are 
rejoicing that he has accepted the 
greatest work of the church in Aus
tin. Many of the Ranger congrega
tion as well as of the \3hurch of 
Christ throughout the county will as
semble at Eastland Sunday ni$ht to 
hear the farewell sermon. Every
body is invited.

ALL WINTER
M erchandise

GOING A T  COST AND  
BELQW COST

W E  MUST CLEAR OUR1 STORE OF 
WINTER* GOODS QUICK IN ORDER TO  
BE READY FOR SPRING.

YOCJ SAVE MUCH HERE
Our prices appeal to the man or woman who wants to 
rave part of their money. Come in and talk it over with 
us. W e will be glad to show you, even though you do 
not care to buy.

It’s nice to be able to make money but its nicer to be 
able to save a port of your salary. W e’ll help you.

Army Supply Co.
On Main Street— Next Door to Jamesons 

RANGER, TEXAS

‘SLIM” .McTHNNESS, HURT IN
AUTO WRECK, IMPROVING

The condition of “ Slim” McGin- 
ness, mechanic of Main street filling 
station, Ranger, is improving accord
ing to word from hospital authorities. 
McGinness had three- ribs broken 
when the Stephens touring car which 
he was driving jumped the highway 
just out of Ranger on the Eastland 
highway early Thursday morning, 
turning turtle. The car was com
pletely wrecked, according to a re
port from police authorities.

PRESCRIBED FEES FOR * 
PRESCRIPTION PERMITS NEXT

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 23.— A petition 

fixing fees which physicians may 
charge for issuance of prescription 
permits may be added to the bill in
troduced in the senate yesterday, 
Senator Woodward, one of the fath
ers of the bill, said today.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Dir e c t o r s  t o  m e e t  t o n ig h t

It is now proposed that cabinet 
memberff shall have the privilege of 
participating in both houses of con
gress, without the right to vote. It 
is believed their voice and pressure 
will have a great influence in keep
ing party members in line on party 
issues. If the .plan is successful it' MEXIA.— E. L. Smith Oil com-
m.Vht s im n lifv  matters lw lettinasi pany’s Edwards No* 1 wel1 is flowing njight simpiily matters by letting at the rate of 10j000 barrels every
the cabinet transact the business. 124 hours.

The board of directors of the Ran
ger Chamber of Commerce will hold 
an important meeting tonight at 8 
o’clock in conjunction \vith the in
dustrial committee.

“ A report from the industrial com
mittee will be read* and it is impor
tant that all directors be present,”  
said C. C. Patterson, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Warranty Deed— W. P. Roach et 
ux. to G. W. Dennis, tracts of land 
in Eastland county, being part of 
section 12, B. B. B. & C. Ry. Co. 
survey; $6,000.

Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease 
—F. E. Rose to J. II. White, 80 
acres out of R. F. Weddington tract, 
in survey 44, S. P. lands, Eastland 
county; $1.

‘0NSI LITIS
Apply thickly over throat—  
cover with hot flannel—

V I C K S
▼  V a r o R u b

Over 17 Million Jar^ Used Yearly

PERSONS REQUIRED TO MAKE A RETURN ON INCOME
Every citizen whose gross income for the taxable year amounted 
to $5,000.00 or whose net income amounted to—

(aj $1,000.00 if single or if married and not living with 
husband or wife. *

(b) $2,500.00 if married and living with husband or wife. 
Every partnership and every corporation, regardless of their net 
income.
Do not wait until the last minute to have your report compiled. 
Let me do it for you now so you will be ready to file same on or 
before March 15, 1925.

GEO. T. FULKERSON, Tax Consultant
Exchange National Bank Bldg., Room 310. P. O. Box 974

Eastland, Texas

(hejlour with a purpose
OUR FLOUR IS MILLED FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
BRINGING BETTER BREAD TO YOUR HOME. IT IS

JONES BEST FLOUR
GOOD

ENOUGH
FOR

ANYBODY

K. C. J O N E S  
M I L L I N G  C O .

BUY IT 
MADE 

IN
RANGER

Hens, 
and Eggs

You Can Still Get One-Day-Old Eggs. V They’re no higher 

OUR M EATS ARE ALW AYS TH AT

Q U A L I T Y

The Jamesons
NfiVER HIGHEST NEVER CHEAPEST

CHEAPEST IN THE LONG RUN BECAUSE “YOU EAT IT ALL”
THE GROCERY ON MAIN ORDER EARLY— PHONE 132

AS YOU LIKE IT
Is the bread we bake. 
It pleases the whole 
family. Our bread, bis
cuits, pies and cakes are 
made with care by ex
pert bakers. They are 
cheaper and better than 
you can bake yourself. 
W e can sell cheaper be
cause we bake in large 
quantities.

SPEED’S BAKERY
122 N. Austin St. Ranger Phone 188

SPECIAL BARGAIN
1923 Model Ford Coupe___ __ $200.0(i

i

Runs good, tires good, equipped with speedometer, dou
ble Hassler shock absorbers, «un visor and lock steering 
wheel.

CASH OR TERMS

B O H N I N G  M O T O R  C O .
•EASTLAND

EXPERT RADIATOR SERVICEi • a . •. •,

Repairing, Recoring and Cleaning Out on All 
Passenger Car and Truck Radiators.

“ CITIES SERVICE” AND TEXACO GAS AND OILS
See the Long-Life Kokomo Tires— They’re Beauties and 

Very Moderately Priced.

QUALITY SERVICE STATION
L. C. Morris 414 S. Seaman— Phone 20 C. Hurt

F.--------

TRADERS GROCERY AND MARKET
Phone 192 Corner Walnut and Rusk

It Is What You Save That Counts 
A t the End of Life’s Journey.

Real bargain, 7-oz. Apple Jelly, pure fruit, each......10c
Pure Granulated Sugar, 10 lbs......................................... 80c
Peaberry Coffee, 1 lb....................................... ......:............45c
Dried Prunes, 2 lbs. for.-............ ......................................... 25c
Carnation Milk, tall, 5 for........ 55c; Small, 9 for.........50c
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs. for......... .'.......... .................... ....... 30c
Faultless Starch, Borax Washing Powder and P. & G.

Washing Powder, 3 for................................................25c
Camel and Chesterfield Cigarettes, 2 pkgs. for..........25c
White Swan Ketsup, large bottle...................................25c
Two large boxes of Crackers for............ .......................... 25c
No. 2 Tomatoes, high grade, each 11c; Small, 3 for 25c
Brookfield and Banner Butter, per lb...........................50c
4-lb, jar Blackberry Preserves, pure fruit, each.....$1.00
Swift’s Jewel Lard, 4 lbs....... ...75c; 8 lbs. for........... $1.45,
Pork Sausage, per lb....20c; Baby Beef Stew, 5 lbs....25c
Decker’s Sugar Cured Bacon, lb.............. ..................’.....30c
Loin, T-Bone, Short Cut and Round Beef Steak, lb......25c

SEE AND BELIEVE
Oranges and Bananas, per dozen........................... ,..... ..20c

SpringFootwear i
* *. \ ' J

Now Ready for Every Occasion
W e can, show you the new numbers in Spring Footwear 
for every occasion and every costume. \

A  New Spring Pump
Apricot color; bow tie, short vamp, Spanish or military 
heel. A  beauty— S*e it on display in our window.

W e are showing many charming modes and invite you j  
to call and see them. x

HOSIERY TOO

RANGER SHOE CO.
206 Main Street— Ranger 

The Only Exclusive Shoe Store in. Eastland County.
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| Farmefs’BulletinNo.

‘ ‘Sugar was formerly regarded as a condiment and valued 
4 chiefly for its pleasant taste, but its food value has been 
fully established and considering the immense quantities 
at present consumed it is very important to determine 
the extent of its usefulness in dietaries.

“ It has been ascertained that in large numbers of well- 
- to-do families in this country about two pounds per week 

per person are consumed. It would seem m at this amount, 
or about one-fourth of a pound daily, taken in addition 
to other food, is well utilized by the system.’*

Good sugar is a cheap energy producer.

DIAMOND STAR
PURE CANE SUGAR

will help you do more work with less fatigue. Ask' your 
grocer for it, use it freely on [the table, and watch for 
our recipes. - -

M ade in the Southwest—Sold in the Southwest

T exas Sugar R efining Co .
TEXAS CITY, TEXAS

. OLDEN, Jan. 23.—-The fourth and 
fifth grade pupils are hard at work,

| having completed the third semester 
i of the school term. There were only 
j five out of the enrollment of 40 pu- 
I this who failed to- make the passing 
; grade and, they arc now diligently 
I trying to redeem themselves.
‘ In spelling the textbook has been 
laid aside for -a while and the stu
dents are studying on the words for 
the interscholastic league meet. 
They find these words a* trifle more 
difficult but more practical, as they 
are words that are used in every-day 
life. A prize is to be given to the 
student who receives the most head- 
marks from Christmas till the end of 
the term. Those who have head- 
marks now are: .Jane Everett, New
man Wright, Roy Lester, Max Me- 
tjjarvey, Lloyd Lucas, Hope Roberts, 
and Jack Horner.

In reading, those pupils who read 
perfectly for a week, without mis
pronouncing a word, repeating or 
failing' to note* punctuation marks, 
ar^ placed on the honor roll, ‘artis
tically arranged in beautiful colors. 
Those pupils whose names are on 
t|ic honor roll are: Milton Barker,
Marj.orie Cayce, Newman Wright, 
Juanita Miller, Margaret Hodgen, 
Marguerite Worley and Lloyd Lu
cas.

The pupils- are doing excellent 
work in drawing and construction. 
They have made hand-books of sev
eral different types. At Thanksgiv
ing" they made a “ pilgrim book,” at 
Christmas a “ nomad life,”  and mean
while, they have constructed “ health 
books’’  ̂ and “ geography books.” 
Posters have been designed of a well- 
balanced breakfast, luncheon and 
dinner. This work is connected with 
the hygiene lessons at present, they 
are planning a little program to tie 
given in the near future.

Those who appear on the honor 
roll from the second and third grades 
for the past six weeks are:
• Second Grade—-Roy Hodgen, J. Q. 
Haddick. Georgie Helle Lee, Clifford 
Johnson, Hazel Woods, Mary Ford, 
Elmerle Stanford*

Third Grades— Charles Bruce, Paul 
Hodgen, .Martin McMinn, Sidney 
Sepulver, Mattie Brashears, Rubye 
Ellison, Mary Evelyn Edwards, Mary 
Anne Henderson, Anna Pearl. Hart
man, Bettye Sucke, Thelma Vaughn, 
Sidney Curry.

J. R. Horner has gone to Zephyr, 
Texas, to be at the bedside of his 
mother, Who i§ very ill.

1 Wilbur Norton has been ill the
past few days.

The Methodist people are plan
ning on constructing the foundation 
for their new church in a few days.
- 0. G. Lanier of Ranger filled hi§

I regular appointment at the ’Sunday 
j morning service.
I Dr. Cockrell of Comanche was an 
I Olden visitor Wednesday.
| Mr. Dupress of Zephyr was visit-
! ing Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Horner Wed
nesday. ' ,

j The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ed\ 
Bettis surprised them with a shower 

! Wednesday. A number of nice 
| articles of necessity were given 
them. They recently lost their house 
and contents by fire. The ladies’ 
missionary society also gave them a, 
number of things.

J. W. Horner attended the Ma
sonic lodge in Cisco Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Callie Matthews* and daugh
ter, Pauline, formerly of the Olden 
cafe, have moved to Ranger.

Mrs, Paul Evans has been* ill the 
pa st week.

G. Allmon recently had a radio 
installed in his home.

Rev. Mr. Hill of Cisco was an Old
en visitor Tuesday.

Messrs, Harrison and Brown, of 
Gorman, have bought the Olden 
cafe.

Mrs. Dave Munn has been ill the 
last few days.

The Olden basketball girls have 
their, new suits of black and gold.

Mrs. John Mayes has been ill the 
last week.

Mrs. D. L. Bryant has been ill the 
last week.

CONSTIPATION
goes, and energy, pep and 
vim return when taking

C H A M B E R L A IN 'S
T A B L E T S

Keep stomach *weet—liver active- 
bowels regular—only 25c.

JE. WHITEHURST
Gas and Plumbing Supplies. Expert 

Water Heater Repairing.
Prompt service.

Phone 488— Eastland

For Infant*, 
Invalid*, 

Children, 
__  The Aged

Rich Milk, Malted Grain ext. in powder 
form,makesThe Food-Drink for All Age®. 
Digestible—No Cooking. Alight Lunch 
always at hand. Also in Tablet form. 
Ask for “Horlick's/’ at all Fountain®. 

Avoid Imitation® — Substitutes

•mmOf

THEODORE FERGUSON
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT  

INCOME T A X  SERVICE 
OIL DEPLETION

■ Y . -  Y '. Y m Y 2/ ! ' ' Y-Y.  .•'•/Y;Y \ - r ..Y*;.Y a j  " ' Y  -v !",  * ; ' V-  • •

514 Texas State Bank Building ‘ EASTLAND,. TEXAS

gEST JHOE CHOP

Moved to North Side of Square 
EASTLAND

GRAND OINTMENT MAKES 
PIMPLES & BLOTCHES GO
Ever since the introduction in this 

country of the wonderful Black and 
White Ointment, and Soap, skin spe
cialists say that such troubles as 
pimples, blotches, bumps, rash, tet
ter, eczema, “ breaking out,” etc., are 
becoming fewer every yeari

Wide distribution of Black and 
White Ointment, and Soap, has made 
it possible for millions of people to 
get the benefit of this wonderful, 
quick effect in clearing disfigui’ed 
skin and making it smooth and good 
to look at. Dealers everywhere say 
they are selling faster than anything 
of a similar nature they have ever 
handled, and they attribute this 
popularity to the low prices at 
which they are sold, as well as their 

8 dependability. The 50c 1 size Oint
ment contains three times as much 
as the 25c size.— Adv.

“ You be the Judge” Guarantee
If in your opinion any pair of

REAL SILK HOSE *
does not give absolute satisfaction 
we will give you su new pair free.

MRS. C. P. THOMAS 
Eastland Phone 582-W

DR. BUCHANAN  
Practice Limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
And FITTING of GLASSES 
Peoples Bank Bldg., Ranger 

Phones 231— 119

Phone 57

A B B O TT & BILLS
DRY C LEAN ER S-D YER S  

We Call for and Deliver
EASTLAND, TEXAS

0

DO YO U  KNOW—
That a few massage treatments will relieve the nerve 
tension, stimulate your circulation and enable you to re
sist the many so-called diseases your body is subject to 
at this time of the year?

P. W. BOONE, Scientific Masseur
EASTLAND OFFICE

208 Exchange National Bank Bldg. 
Office Hours 8 to 12 A. M.

Phone 636

RANGER OFFICE
* . 203 P. & Q. Bldg.
Office Hours 1 to 6 P. M. 

Phone 69

v-S

iid
si

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
John D. McRae Jack Williamson W . B. Smith

Eastland, Texas

-what w e

JUST ANOTHER BARGAIN FEAST

promised you— you shall have it necessitates standing onTrue to our word.—
our heads to do it— to satisfy you. W e are not figuring profits and loss—our aim is to 
give you real D A ILY  B A R G A IN S. Yesterday we advertised"’ a day of specials. So 
great was the response it prompts us to add other specials for Saturday^ selling. Re
member we said “ Bigger and Better Bargains as the Sale Progresses.” So tomorrow 
we are launching another of White’s Daily Specials, adding to it a few more items of 
real savings to m ake it worth your while to attend. Soon you’ll be letting the break
fast dishes go— your first duty to your family and yourself for economy’s sake will be 
to be here daily.

SATUR DAY SPECIALS
MEN’S DRESS SHOES

In black and brown*calf, kid and kangaroo leathers on 
English lasts.. This large lot consists of such well known 
brands as Nettletons, Crawfords, and Roberts, Johnson 
& Rand. These shoes formerly sold as high as $10.00. 
Take your choice for only—

LADIES’ HIGH TOP SHOES,
These Shoes are the famous Dorothy Dodd and other 
high grade brands. They are made of the finest soft 
kid leather, made in black and brown. Every pair has 
a comfortable military heel. The values of these shoes 
are from $10.00 to $12.50, going in this sale at the low 
price of—

$2.45
B O R S A L I N O  M E N ’ S" H A T S

Genuine Borsalino Men’s Hats, imported from Italy, light Spring weights, in the newest shades of 
brown, grey,-green and black; values up to $8.00; closing out the entire lot at..................... ............... $ 3 .4 5

J W HITE&CO.
i i Y O U R  S T O R E 7 7

114-116 Main. Street Raqger, Texas

ALL CLOSED CARS 
SERVICE CAR— DAY OR NIGHT.

Short or Long Drive®.
Phone 628

GRIFFIN'S SERVICE CARS 
MEET ALL TRAINS 

Texas Hotel Eastland

KILLINGS WORTH-COX &_CO. 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers. 
Special attention given this de
partment. Many years experience.

Private Motor Ambulance. 
Night Phone 302— Day Phone 29

RHODE ISLAND REDS 
' t From 

OWENS’ FARM
Missouri’s Highest Grade Stock.

Eggs Per Setting $3.50 
Book Baby Chicks 

PHONE 211y
Ranger.

C H E A P
T I R E S  .

■ > ■ *
Cost Twice As Much As 

Tires of

Q U A L I T Y
i

Buy—  *

G E N E R A L  
C ' O R D S  '

WEST SIDE 
GARAGE

Eastland

m

ANNOUNCING

The Arrival of Our

Spring Line
Hart Schaffixer 

& Marx

WOMEN’S
COATS

*• ■ v . _

In tailored and dressy models, featur
ing the first of imported and domestic 
fabrics. *

Expert needle work in models to sat
isfy most every one. Early selection 
advisable.

“Money’s Worth or Money Back”

E. H. & A. DAVIS
"The Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes. 

Ranger, Texas

TO I
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BARNEY GOOGLE AND SPARK PLUG By Billy DeBeck

ALL S£t cr0Q _
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Y o u R  n o R s e  
AIN'T inJ 
UST OP _

PoR.
“Tomorrow W 

VAOVO
\ c o m e *

mu

TAe b o m s '.
"Tw£Y-ft£ TRHmQ

To double -<sross
ME. -  • I'LL SEE.
T mat my b a b t s  

at the ?os-r 
T omoRRoiaJ

1925. by King Features Syndicate. Iijc Great Britain rights reserved

RUSK.— Olander No. 1 test well 
spudded in, six miles east of hefe. I» __,_- _______

SAN ANTONIO.— Contract let for 
paying Rigsby avenue. f

-LOST AND FOUND.
LOST— Ladies’ purse Thursday eve, 
containing one ten, four ones, some 
change, two or three checks and 
some private papers. Finder please 
return to M. B. Zeigler, 630 Travis 
st., Burger addition, Ranger; re
ward.
LOST— On Wayland road, Monday 
night, a block and tackle and single 
tree ahd hook. Finder please return 
to Times office for reward.

2— MALE HELP
WANTED-—High school boy to car- 

/  ry Telegram route; can make good 
money. Apply Telegram office, 208 
So. Lamar, Eastland.

3— FEMALE HELP ;
WANTED— Colored woman to do 
cooking and general housework; 
good furnished servant house. 1009 
Young st., or phone 532, Ranger.

4— SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED— Position as bookkeeper 
or office man. G. T. F., Box 974, 
Eastland.

6—.BUSINESS CHANCES
Fo r  SALE OR RENT —  Robinson 
fiotel; furnished; 30 rooms. 207 W. 
Patterson, Eastland
FOR SALE— Bicycle business with 
established trade; no competition; 
will sell at invoice price; invoice 
about $200. If interested write at 
once to Chas. J. Clark, Breckenridge, 
Texas.

* -SPECIAL NOTICES.
BICYCLE AND FIXIT SHOP— Keys 
fitted and duplicated; talking ma
chines and typewriters repaired. 204 
So. Rusk st.,' Ranger. 209 So. Lamai* 
st., Phone 94, Eastland.____________
DRAFTING, blue printing an4 oil 
field lease maps a specialty. iMrs. 
B. H. Peacock, 315 Pine st., Ranger.
AMES & RICHARDSON— Transfer 
trucks. Phone, business, 296, resi
dence, 465. 104 S. Rusk, Ranger,
LET US make your old mattress into 
a soft and downy Slumber-On mat
tress, les sthan half the cost of a) 
new mattress; new mattresses made 
to order at special prices; one-day 
service. Independent Mattress Fac
tory, Cisco, Texas, Phone 403. ^
“ 9^H O U SE S FOR RENT

RANGER HI AND 
CISCO TO PLAY 

BASKETBALL
First of Three-Games Series in 

Ranger Ne£t Tuesday % 
‘ Night.

‘THE PASSING SHOW” MAKES
BIG HIT AT CONNELLEE

“ A dazzling series of spectacular 
scenes, interspersed with superb 

comedy and intermingled with 
melody and gorgeously, gowned 
women, made “ The Passing Show” 
from the New York Winter Garden, 
Tuesday night at the Connellee in 
Eastland the greatest production . of 
the season. A capacity theatre re
scinded with thunders of applause 
after each, of the 22 scenes but 
owing to the length of the produc
tion, but few encores could be given.

“ LASSES” ALL-STAR MINSTRELS 
COMING TO THE CONNELLEE

The “ Lasses” White all-star min
strels now on its fifth and most suc
cessful tour comes to the Connellee 
theatre next Tuesday night. 
“ Lasses” has written a distinct de-j 
parture from the usual minstrel off
ering in a sketch called “ Plantation 
Days of 1924.”

Scenically much is promised as the 
locale of the sketch is the log c^bin 
home of Uncle Eph and Aunt Dinah, 
a few miles from Blackville where 
the pickaninnies of the vicinity as-

Ranger and Cisco high school teams 
will meet at 7 :30 o’clock Tuesday 
night^fet the high school gymnasium, ■ 
it is announced by high school offi
cials. The game Tuesday night will 
be the first of a series of three be
tween the two schools to decide the 
championship of district four and 
five.

The winner of two out of the 1 
three games will meet the winner of j 
the south half of Eastland county for j 
a series of three games and then I 
will come the county championship 
meet.

Ranger’s fast stepping Bulldogs 
have not, been defeated this year by 
a high school team,** winning eleven 
games and losing one to T, C. U. 
freshman team at Fort Worth.

Playing better basketball than at 
any time during the present season, 
the Bulldogs' will meet Cisco pre
pared to wipe out the stain of defeat 
suffered in football.

The Ranger high school gymnis- 
ium is capable of seating three hun
dred people, with standing room for 
the same number. A record crowd 
is expected from Cisco and Ranger 
fans will turn out in full force to 
support the team, acording to presci
ent indications. ■ -  ~ ~ "

FIVE-ROOM furnished house, on 
Pine street; double garage, servant's 
house and conveniences. Call phone 
534, Ranger. _______________

11—rAPARTMENTS FOR RENT
FbR RENT-—Furnished apartment; 
lights, gas and city water; $15 per 
month. Phone 191 or 607-West Main
st., Ranger. _____________

t3— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous ~
Fo r  SALE-—Ear corn in shuck, 
headed maize, kafir in bundles. Corn 
$1.^5 at crib. John Walton, at old 
Farmer barn, Eastland.
FOR SALE— One McCray freezer 
counter, 12 feet long; 1 new Ford 
car, any model; 1 gasoline pump and 
560 gallon tank. See or call Mrs. 
Laura Collins, Phone 125 or 576, 
Cisco. ____

14— REAL ESTATE
IRRIGATED LAND FOR B A L E - 
500 acres of land situated 20 miles 
southwest frdm San Angelo; 125 
acres under irrigation, “ gravity flow,” 
185 acres subject to irrigation, 100 
acres subject to cultivation. Well 
improved; own 1-6 interest- water 
dam; 3-4 miles river front; about 
300 pecan trees. Price $50 per acre. 
Will sell in 100, 160, or 250 acre 
tracts, one-half cash, lot good time 
at 7 per cent interest. Phone or 
write, Sam H. Stokes, Sonora, Texas.
_  15— HOUSES FOR S A L E  
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE, barn, chick
en house; in V. V. Cooper pasture, 
for $75.00. A: A. Ames, Ranger.

1 fi—  A UTOMOBILES
FOR SALE OR TRADE— A Chevro
let touting car; hew paint, new rub
ber; A1 condition. See J. B. Ames,
Ranger. »______
FOR SALE— 1924 model Hupmdbile 
touring car, used very little, just 
like new; in paint shop now, be out 
in four days; will sacrifice for cash 
or good paper; no trades, This is a 
rare bargain for someone knowing 
Hupmobile quality, and wanting a 
high grade car ~ at an attractive 
price; also one Automatic Electric 
Washing Machine, nearly new. E. 
L. Norris, phone 9002-F4, Prairie 
Pipe Line Garage, Tiffin Texas. 
WHY PUT new parts on old cars. 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Hanger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st., Ranger, phone 84,_____

18— WANTED— MUckIH n«oui
WANTED— Second-hand furni|ure. 
Wright Furniture Co., 218 Main st. 
ptinne 154 . Rn n "e r . '

Bread

PER LOAF
TOMORROW ONLY 
NOON TO 7 P. M.

■ . s ‘
At the Bakery Only.

MRS. SMITH’S 
Home Bakery-.

PINE AND MARSTON 
De Groff Hotel Bldg.

IF P I P I T  SECOND 
IT’S *  W ' t i  HAND

We carry in stock all sizes, casing 
and line pipe. Oil and gas well sup
plies. We buy abandoned leases. 
Pipe and nipples cut to sketch.
M. J. FORMAN PIPE & SUPPLY 
CO., Inc. Phone 77. Ranger, T e n t

FOR SALE  
OR RENTPIANOS 

W. E. DAVIS
Jewelery and Music

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP*■

The Shop for Ladies and Gents 
Service— Courtesy— Sanitation 

We Specialize on the Latest Bobs.
Basement Gholson Hotel 

______________ 1__________________

feiJjUUiNJJ-rlAiNU turm ture, nought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
street Second-Hand store, 530 MaiD 
pt,. Fan per Phone 95.
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
Fo r  s a l e — c erman police puppies. 
L. II. Ward, house No. 3, Prairie 
camp, Ranger,

• ' (HSVNIVIBSAICAB

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

I $100— Balance Easy
Operation.

Immediate Delivery Any Model, 
Any Place, Any Time. 

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 
Complete Battery Repairing and 

# Recharging'  Department Now in

Leveille-Maher
MOTOR CO.

Phone 217
..............— ■ ■— y ...

$6

A Dramatization of Arthur Chandler’s Widely Read Story1

THE LOVE TEST 9 9

“THE LOVE TEST” is a comedy drama of our every day 
American life, in which is unfolded a romantic love story 
that is for all Ihe world likA a Spring day at dawn—- 
fresh, clean and fragrant— the sort of story that sends 
folks home from the theatre with their faith in human
ity revivified. It’s characters are those we enjoy meet
ing, one of them being a really old-fashioned Mother. 
This Mother has a spiritual vision which enables her to 
see farther and deeper than anyone whose life she 
touches, and her beautiful influence pervades the story 
of “ THE LOVE TEST” like a radiant beam of sunlight. 
Everybody likes this play because of the tenderness of 
its romance, the wholesomeness of its humor, and the 
humanness of its characterizations.

“ THE LOVE TEST”  is the New 
Testament with brilliant comedy 
and worthily directed rascality 
thrown in, with mother love 
that never fails.
“ THE^IW E^TEST^Tlaces a 
breezy chorus girl in a small 
village with circumstances that 
prevent her from leaving, but 
with love she wins out.
“ THE LOVE TEST” wil lplease' 
the bachelor with a penchant 
for  musical comedy as well as 
the staid married folks Wh|0) 
have a home full of love.

“ THE LOVE TEST” is one of 
the cleanest plays the stage has 
ever known and the man -<vho 
has brought his wife., daughter, 
mother or sister need fear no 
Uneasiness from any line or sit
uation in the play.
“ THE LOVE T'EST” is a play 
that hits the hearts of all the 
people with comedy, drama, love 
interest and adventure. *
“ THE LOViT t e ST”  America’ s 
Sweetheart comedy drama suc
cess will be played here to
night by Brunk’s Comedians.

Any Old Show Can Stay One Night But It Takes a Plumb 
Good One to Stay All of the Week.

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS
Big Top Theatre Tonight

ADMISSION 10 AND 30 CENTS
Merchants’ Matinee‘3 P. M. Saturday. Get Tickets Free 
from the merchants who advertised at the tent. '  »
Two different and complete shows Saturday night: 

7;45  as “ God Is My Judge;” 9:15 “ Jennie Jones.”

ONE WEEK LEFT
i T o  P u r c h a s e  a

R O Y A L
On Our Offer Allowing You $10.00 

Credit On Your Old Cleaner.

Take Advantage of This Special 
Offer and Purchase Now on 

the Easy Term of—

$ c o o &
down I PER MONTH 

WITH YOUR 
LIGHT BILL

LET US DEMONSTRATE

Oil Ci^es Electric Co.

sembie for a picnic incidental to 
which is a dancing contest. Aside 
from its other merits it should prove 
a treat from the singing and dancing 
standpoint. Associated importantly 
with “ Lasses” this season are Dan 
Holt, Charlie Morris, “ Bobby” Burns, 
“ Jack” Hays, Maxwell Gordon, 
Frank Gilmore, Karl Denton and 
“ Billy” Doss, a monogist who is one 
of the big hits of last season’s com
pany. His current monologue is add
ing to his popularity.

RANGER RETAIL MERCHANTS 
WAVE INTERESTING SESSION

The meeting of the Ranger Retail 
Merchants’ association to consider 
unpaid accounts was held last eve
ning as planned, though the attend
ance was not so large as had been 
hoped for. Those present expressed 
enthusiasm over the meetings and jt 
was planned to hold similar sessions 
frequently, at least as often as once 
each month.

m

CONNELLEE, JANUARY 27
THEATRE--------EASTLAND

S p a e t h  & Ca,
m .

g A L jST A R ,La s s
MINSTRELS

W Su ppem e  S pectacular. F/r s t  Fa r t

THE BOWER OF ROSES
f j PLANTAT/ON PASTIME'S OF /92-4-

m  mzms of syncopate
W3/AZZFA/VD MUS/GAL FEV/EVV

>SOUTHERN  M E L O D Y
14 F£VV
M/nutbs
With

THE S O Y  
V/TH A Sh/LP

HOTEL De B L A C K V I L L F ^
„ /^/COMPARABLE humqrol/s /)FTepp/eCE a
L A S S E S *  H/H/TE asTfieHead Bdl Bo y **'.

^^Rd£QrcBesfrc2 gBSo/o/sfe D aily Street Paradê  |

Lower Floor $2.20, Balcony $1.65, $1.10, 85c 
Mail Your Orders Now.

_______k___________

LIBERTY
THEATRE

Ranger

TONIGHT
Box Office Open 

7:00 P. M. 
Curtain Raises at 

8:15 P. ‘M.

THE FUN-SHOW OF THE WORLD

And All New This Trip. 30 People 
and the Jiggs Beauty Chorus.

See Jiggs and Maggie AliVe, 
Then Try to Stop Laughing. 
It Can’t Be Done!

THIS IS 
NOT A  

MOVING  
PICTURE

Popular Common Sense 
Prices: $1.50, $1.00, 75c,

50c— Plus Tax.
Now on sale at Crawford's 
Pharmacy. Get seats early.

p i *  Y b 1 _ g  Big Road Show That Plays Fort Worth,
L l l l S  AS 1 * 1 6  Dallas and All the Big Cities.

6CORCC M«MANUS* CARTOON MUSICAL COMCDY

B R IN G IN G » ' F A T H E RI N  I R E L A N D
EVERYTHING NEW ••• COOO MUSIC 

PRETTY GIRLS

Automobile Accessories Fisk Tires and TubesH I L L  & H I L L
“ Four Full Quarts to a Gallon”

TEXACO GAS AND GREASE 
\ Ford Parts—Storage

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Texas State Bank
EASTLAND, T E X A S

Resources Over One Million Dollar*

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HAS 
BULLETINS ON HIGHWAYS

A bulletin showing the conditions 
of state highways is received weekly 
by the Rangdr Chamber of Com
merce and all who desire information 
regarding the conditions of the roads 
are urged to call Secretary C. C. 
Patterson. The bulletin is issued by 
the Fort Worth Chamber of Com
merce tourist bureau and is furnish
ed free to all towns- requesting it.

Ranger residents who go to Fort 
Worth via Automobile are urged by 
Mr. Patterson to call at the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Comemrce tourist 
bureau and cards allowing unlimited 
narking privileges will be issued to 
them free of charge. . ! ■ •

NEW  SUITS FILED.

Suits filed in district courts:
M. E. Gilbert et al. vs. C. Rosen- 

field et al., to remove cloud from 
title* ■- d

A. J. Bartrug vs. C. M. Fouts et 
al., for partition, etc.

Exparte Willie M. Sandifer, to 
remove disabilities.

Continental State bank of Gor
man vs. J. N. Mc^ammon.

C O N N E L L E E
LAST TIME TODAY

SOLD re WBSftE YOU FIKDlf

(MUUSDk^rases^fHAIKU 
W R fG Ij

l Ftlff AOVtMTURf m

THEM IM E
A EAMVWOO

C O M E D Y  — N E W S

TOMORROW

A
JJ

W i l l i a m  Fo x ' ”"' 
Presents

WlLIIMlfiipi
// _______ 1"

(A RC-ISSUEf 
‘Directed by Raoul A.Walsh

For Sale by All Good Grocerys, 
FRESH, CRISP POTATO CHIPS 

Made Clean and Sold Clean.
A  Ranger Enterprise.

RANGER POTATO CHIP 
COMPANY

RANGER IRON AN D  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Sup

plies and Junk.
Phone 330 P. O. Box 1106

Lawyers’ Directory

SCOTT W . KEY  
Attorney At Law

Eastland, Texas

CONNER &  McRAE  
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas
s

BURKETT, ORR & McCARTY 
Lawyers

501-504 Exchange National Bank 
Building

Eastland, Texas *

E. A . HILL
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Offices 301-303-305 Texas StaU 
Bank Building.

Eastland

*
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The Real Weigh, fl 
to Real Values

Buy Your Groceries .

ADAMS & CO
RANGER, TEXAS

© /

| Phone 458 
{•Free Delivery
RANGER

City Fish Market 311-313 
Walnut St.

Today’s Cross-Word Puzzle
A FRETFUL FANCY—T w ister  No. 84.

—  .........  ............... By J. C  BOYD

Insist upon ordering your Grocery needs from Adams 
& Company and you are assured true economy. Ex
cellent quality foods at lowest possible prices.

W E HAVE PLENTY OF HENS AND FRYERS

The Best of Everything Tlhat the Market Affords.
■ *?•, •%;. , . 4

Phone Us Your Order.

A D A M S  &  C O M P A N Y
Phone 166 Ranger

RANGER LIONS 
COMPLETE TRIP 

OVER THE U.S.
Winning Team . Has Perfect 

Record ; Losers Must Pay 
Penalty

or

1Oib$.0ane Sugar 80c
CASH ONLY— Wit)» Additional Purchases ^

Baker’s Steel Cut Coffee, lb. . . . ,40c; Folger’s Coffee, lb. .’ . . ,60c
Sliced Breakfast Bacon, l b , ..........35c; 8 lbs. Shortening...........$1.40
No. 2 Tomatoes, 2 cans.. . . . ..25 c ; Sifted Peas, 2 for.............35c
No. 2 Hofniny.  ...............10c; Golden Pumpkin, 2 for............. ,25c
Assorted Jellies in glass, very special. . . .15c; Kraut, 2 for. . . .25c
3 cans Old Dutch Cleanser............25c; 3 Faultless §tarcb............. 25c
Large Fancy Dill Pickles, 6 fo r .------25c; Sotir Pickles, lb ...........30c
Sweet Mixed Pickles, lb. . .35c; Home-Made Horseradish, qt. . .60c
Fresh Oysters, doz...............20c; Sealshipt Oysters, pint  50c
Salt Mackerel, 2 for. . . . . .  .35c; Milcher Herring, 2 for.............. 25c

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS RECEIVED EVERY DAY

Wholesale and RetaiL Goods Packed and Shipped to All 
Parts of the State.

We Want to Serve You” BRECKENRIDGE

SATU R D AY AND M ONDAY
Buy All Your Supplies in Groceries 
Now! No doubt you are noticing our 
advances in prices. We are compell
ed to do this, and the market prices 
are still advancing. Buy by the dozen 

. or case and save 25 %.
6-lb. can Crisco only.................. $1.38
10 lbs. Calumet Baking: Powder $1.55 
3-lb. Maxwell House Coffee. . .$1.49 
20 bars P & £  Soap.................... ; 85c

I t  Lbs. PURE CANE SUGAR C l
I w  With a $5 Purchase; Sugar Not Included y S

i 8-lb. Bucket Shortening for only................... .......'...-.$1,35
48-lb. Sack Made Right Flour for only.......................$2.25
Qti&rt Jar Sour Pickles only....................................:.........45c
Quart Jar Prepared Mustard only....... ................ ..........29c
14- oz. Bottle Pure Catsup only..................................25c
8-oz. Bottle Chili Sauce only............. .................. ..............25c
15- oz. Heinz Plum Pudding only............................ 45c
6-0z. Heinz Prepared Mustard only................................15c
Jello, assorted flavors, per box only...................... r......10c
Jiffy-Jell, assorted flavors, 6 boxes only............ .......... 25c
K. C. Baking Powder, 25c size, only.......................... .....20c
1-lb. Folger’s Coffee only.......................... ........................ 60c
1-lb. can Helen Lawton Coffee only.................... ........... 60c
4 lbs. Shortening only............ ....................................%.........75c
Gallon can Pan Cake Syrup only......................... .......... 75c
3 cans No. 1 Tomatoes only.......................... ......................25c
3 cans A-No. 1 Country Gent Corn only..,,.......................35c
3 cans No. 1 Early June Peas only........................ .........35c
3 cans No. ZV2 Sliced Peaches only........... !....................65q
3 cans No. 3 Sour Kraut only....... .:................................. 35c
3 cans No. 2 Sugar Corn only.....................'..... .’ ..............35c
3 cans No. 1 Del Monte Apricots only...*...........:........... 55c
3 c^ns No. 2 Sliced Pineapple only..!..../   ........ .......75c
16- oz. Pure Cherry Preserves only...!............................. 32c
No. 21/9 can Sun Kist Melba Peaches only.....................33c
No. 2y2 can Sun Kist Sliced Peaches only................ ....33c
No. 2 can Blackberries only........ .............................  15c
6 cans Nifty Cleanser only................................................25c
Heavy Broom for only............. ................. ;............ v .....95c

Eastland Grocery &  M arket
W E DELIVER PHONE 529 914 W . MAIN ST.

Trade With Us and Bank the Difference!

"to

1—fretful 
6—to stop 

cease
11— small room 

for privacy
12— sweethearts
14— boy
15— series of 

railroad 
carriages

17— prohibit
18— part of 

be”
19— theory
20— ten
21— kitchen 

utensil
23— Teacher’s 

College 
(abbr.)

24— Tyr, God of 
War (myth.)

26— priestly gar
ment

27— correct 1 \

HORIZONTAL
1 29—chairs
31— fabricate
32— wager
33— debutante 

(abbr.)
34— lubricant 

(coll.)
36—cut in two 
39—coincide 
42.—article 
43—blood vessel
45— copper 

(chem.)
46— h a l f  (pre

fix)
49—  parent’s
50— taut 
52—eat away
54— used on 

automobile 
wheels

55— to be erect
56— portion o f 

skeleton 
(Pi.)

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS ARE
DRAWING LARGE AUDIENCES

Capacity houses are, being attract
ed to the tent show of Brunkls 
comedians', now playing opposite the 
city hall this week under auspices 
of the Ranger fire department. Stel
lar attractions and ’many novelty 

stunts between aets are found en
joyable. A six-piece orchestra plays 
nightly for the show. One of the 
most popular sketches between acts 
are the two youngsters who appear 
in the role of songbirds.

Brunk’s comedians will close their 
week’s engagement in Ranger to
morrow night. Two complete shows 
wijll be- given tomorrow night. start
ing, at 7:40 o’cl.Vik. Tonight the 
troupe is offering America’s sweet
heart .. comedy-drama,' “ The Love 
Test.”

Proceeds derived from the show 
will be divided between the fire de
partment and Brunk’s comedians. 
Money received by the fire depart
ment will be used as part payment 
.on the roof siren that is to be in
stalled by Fire Chief G. A. Murphy 
as soon as possible.

REV. A. L. LEAKE TO PREACH 
ON FOLLOWING JAZZ TRAIL

Rev. A. L. Leake will preach Sun
day on the jazz trail, Dorothy Elling- 
son and th’e rrjan who was caught in 
his own trap. There will be fine 

music, with the cjioir under the di
rection of Leo Underwood, at both 
services. .

“ACHED ACHED”
Lady Says Her Back “Hurt Night 

and Day” — Least Noise tip- 
set* Her. Better After 

Taking Cardui.
Winfield, Texas—“My back hurt 

night and day,” says Mrs. C. L. 
Eason, of R. F. D.. 1, this place. “ I 
ached and ached until I could hard
ly go. I felt weak and did not feel 
like doing anything. My work was 
a great burden to me. *1 just hated 
to do up the dishes, even. I was 
no-account and extremely nervous.

“My mother had taken Cardui 
and she thought it would do me 
good, so she told me to take it. 
Myi husband got me a bottle and I 
began on It. I began to improve at 
once. It was such a help that I 
continued it until after the baby’s 
birth.

“ I took eight bottles and I can 
certainly say that it helped me. 
It is a fine tonic. It built me up 
and seemed to strengthen me. T 
grew less nervous and began* to 
sleep better.

“ I can certainly recommend 
Cardui to expectant mothers, for to 
me it was a wonderful help. . . .  In 
every way I felt better after taking 
it and I think it is a splendid medi
cine.”

Cardui is purely vegetable, and 
contains no harmful drugs.

For sale ^everywhere. NC-162

g A R P U . 1

VERTICAL
1— loud, con

tinued noise
2— 5 »/2 yards
3— bone
4— congeal
5— exact
6— glutinous 

mud (pi.)
7— 2000 pounds
8— four
9— bird’s beak

10— tracks fol
lowed by 
hunters

11— applaud 
13—vulgar up-...

start
16—Roman 

weight of 
one pound

22— thin pieces 
o f  b a k e d  
clay

23— article 
25—Southern

soldier of 
Civil War '
(coiO

26—garret 
28—taunt 
30—a a age 
33—eaters 
35;—money (pi.)
36— bottom
37— calcium 

(chem.)
38— male ca:
39— pennies 

(abbr.)
40— diphthong 
.41-—tracks of a

wheel 
44—rodent 
47—witty saying 

(Fr.)
,48—girl’s name 
50̂ —a metal 
51—mineral con

taining sub- 
, stance
53— printers* 

measure
54- —toward

Herewith Is solution to Puzzle-83.

MRS. WILLIAM SHEPPARD DIES 
IN HER FORT WORTH HOME

Finishing their trip around the 
United States with a perfect record, 
car No. 4 of the Ranger Lions club, 
wa& awarded first prize in the con
test, at the weekly luncheon held 
yesterday at the DeGroff hotel.

The tourists trip started three 
months ago and the members were 
divided into six cars with five men 
alloted to each car. Attendance >at 
the luncheons was the meafls by 
which each- car advanced. Perfect 
attendance for each luncheon gavel 
the car 500 miles on their trig.

Car No. 4, C. E. Madocks, driver, 
Valliant, Murray, Perlstein, and Pat
terson, occupants, finished the three 
months trip with a record of perfect 
attendance. Car No. 3, Rev. A. W. 
Hall, driver, Larson, Logsdon, Kfll- 
ingsworth and Jackson as occupants, 
finished second with a record gf one 
absence during *!he three months 
trip.

Prizes for the two winning cars 
were awarded. First prize was a sil
ver pencil with the Lions interna
tional insignia stamped on the head, 
awarded to each occupant of the 
car. Second car was small bulldogs 
as emblematic of the tenacity with 
which they hung on to the leaders. 
A committee of two, F. A. Brown 
and C. E. Maddocks, were appointed 
to make arrangements for the pen
alty to be imposed on the two losing- 
cars, No. 5 and No. 6. They an
nounced that the penalty would be 
a parade, members of the losing cars 
wearing straw hats and carrying 
parasols, up Main street from ‘ the 
depot to the Peoples State bmik.

When the prizes were awarded 
considerable excitement was caused 
when they could,not be found. After 
a hurried, search the missing articles 
were found peacefully' reposing in 
the pocket of C. E. Maddocks, driver 
of the winning , car. Mr. Maddocks 
said that he was just making sure 
his car got the p'rize.

UNIDENTIFIED BODY FOUND.

By United Press.

DALLAS, Jan. 23.— The body of 
an unidentified man was found along 
the M. K. & T. railroad tracks at

Lancaster, Dallas county. Apparent
ly he had been killed by a train. 
There were no marks of identifica
tion on*, the body according to infor
mation telephoned to Dallas police 
authorises.'

SPECIAL BARGAINS
SUGAR, 13 LBS.........................................V............. . , v .............. ................. $1.00

(With additional purchases.)
Crystal White Salt, 2 b o x e s . ..........................14c
Mothers’ Oats, box.-....... r................... ........... ....................... 30c
No. 2 Hominy.................. ................... ..............\............. ....10c
No. 3 Del Monje Peaches, Melba Halves...:.............. .....33c
DuJi Miss Our Ten-Day Clearance Sale. Our Store Is

Filled With Groceries at Reduced Prices.

DAVIS’ DEPBWABLE GROCERY
Phone 239 Ranger Cor. Main and Marston

Mrs. William Sheppard, sister of 
John M. Gholson and Mrs. George 
H. Bohning of Rapger, died Thurs
day at her home in ’Fort Worth after 
a long illness. She is survived by 
her husband and several children. 
Funeral services probably will not 
be held until Sunday because some 
of the children are coming from' a 
distance. Both Mrs. Bohning and 
Mr.. Gholson were with her when the 
end came.

FORT WORTH.— New cotton mill 
started operation January 1.

FULL SENATE COMMITTEE TO 
ACT ON MAYFIELD REPORT

By J nited Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.— The

privileges and elections committee of 
the senate v.u.s called upon to vote 
on the report denying the contest of 
George E. B. Peddy, against the 
election of Senator Earle B. May- 
field of Texas.

The report was drawn up by a 
subcommittee.which decided charges 
against Mayfield were unfounded. 
The full committee will vote on the 
subcommittee report 3 p. m.

I S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L
Fresh Country Eggs, per doz.... . . 60c
8-lb. pail Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening $1.35
12 lbs. Sugar : ................ .............. $1.00
2 cans No. 2 Tomatoes.............. . . . . ,25c
3 cans $o* 1 Tomatoes.................. . . . 25c
Po$t Toasties or Post Bran, 2 fbr. . . 25c
2 cans No. 2 Pie Berries.............. .. . . . .  25c
2 cans No. 2 Peas........................... .. \ 35c
3-lb. box Crackers.......................... . . 50c
ljlb. package Peaberry Coffee. . . . .4̂ 0c
3 packages Skinner’s Macaroni or

’ Spaghetti.................. . . 25c
White Naptha Soap, per bar.......... . . .  ,5c
6 packages Borax .......... . . 25c
We carry a full line of Fresh and Cured
Meats, the best obtainable.
Sugar-cured Bacon, per lb.............. . . 30c

W e Guarantee JE very thing W e Sell
Phone, Send or Bring Your Order to

Ford &  Sm ith, S r o .  & M k t .
FOR QUICK SERVICE

V  egetables— F ruits
1 Phone 398 .129 No. Austin St. 
U

■fififSSSm

Now is the Time; $

To B u y  Y o u r  W e a r i n g *  A p p a r e l

The Globe’s Great Unloading Sale
Offers Many Money-Saving Opportunities-All Merchandise Offered at Big Reductions

Society Brand & Other Good Makes

-for Suits worth up to $40 — for Suits worth up to $50 -for Suits worth up to $65

Suits that are the vogue today; Clothefe that will be the vogue with the coming season 
— such are the clothes you will find in these three value-giving groups.  ̂ Every desir
able fabric, every wanted style, with workmanship.at its best, is offered at greatly re
duced prices. All Furnishings* Shoes, Work Clothing, Luggage, etc., at big reductions.

SPRING HATS ARRIVE
The famous Spring line of John B. Stetson Hats are'here in new shapes and shades. 
One of the newest styles is THE PRINCE OF W ALES. Ask to see it. Many good styles
to choose from. %

\ * '  ■
DON*T FORGET TO VISIT THIS STORK TOMORROW AND SEE THE WONDERFUL VALUES OFFERED. 

YOU MUST SEE THEM BEFORE YOU CAN BELIEVE ALL THAT W E HAVE TOLD YOU

THE GLOBE
CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN

Ranger, Texas 220 Main Street

j

§ /
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r  c  T  m  a  d  r  r  a  c !  MARSH FIRES DEVELOP
V a  E .  i  m  u  K  E  t  U  U  a  I a i t  r r  A - T O O  u m r  t j i

Or your money back. Feed
“MARTIN'S EGG PRODUCER.”

Cure and prevent disease with 
“ MARTIN’S ROUPE TABLETS”

Guaranteed by Heid Bros. Merc. Co.

ALLIGATOR HIDE BUSINESS

PORT ARTHUR.— Marsh fires 
which threatened for a time deple
tion of the muskrat population in 
East Texas, developed the alligator

hide business.to between $30,000 and 
$35,000.

Driven out of the sloughs and 
ponds by the protracted drouths of 
the fall, the 'gaters found* themselves 
hardpressed for protective habitats. 
Many fell victims to ljunters, trap
pers said.

The Boston Store, Ranger, Texas

Satunday Will Draw Special
to a Close With Many Addition
al Items Added to List. *.

Saturday being Bargain Day in Ranger, we anticipate and aim to make this last day 
of our sale a gala day, an epoch maker, for January. Note these price concessions. 
Remember our iron clad guarantee goes with each and every purchase. Satisfaction 
or money refunded. • ,

36-inch A. B. C. Silks, in all wanted shades, 
$1.00 values, End-of-Week Special......... 79c

36-inch Buty Chyne, beautiful materials and 
shades, 75c value, End-of-Week Special 59c

36-inch Kimono Silk, floral designs, daifk 
and light patterns, $1.50 values, End-Of- 
Week Special ................    $1.15

’ • • V >
36-inch Messaline, in an assortment of shades, 

$1.85 values, End-of-Week Special..... $1.35

33-inch Imported Silk Pongee, guaranteed 13j 
mornnie, End-of-Week Special.................. 79c

40-inch Crepe de Chine, our best $1.75 value, 
;any shade, End-of-Week Special..........$1.48

40-inch Wool Crepe, solid colors, 42.75 value, 
End-of-Week Special ..'.......   ..$2.35

36-in. Crepe Alpac'a, solid colors, all new shades,
$1.50 value, End-of-Week Special.............. $1.29

54-in. Plaid, wool material, suitable for,skirts and 
■sport apparel, $1.85 value, Special....... $1.39

32- in. 'Cotton Kimono Crepej floral designs, 40c
value, End-of-Week Special............  .......29c

v 58-in. Mercerized Table Damask, assortment of
designs, 75c value, End-of-Week Special 55c

72-in. Mercerized Table Damask, solid of colored 
border, $1.00 value, End-of-Week Special 79c

33- in. Plessie Crepe, solid and floral shades, soft 
shades, 35c value, End-of-Week Special 29c

36-inch Pajama Checks, real good ‘quality, 25c 
value, End-of-Week Special..................... 19c

36-in. Curtain Scrim, plain and self plaid, 25c 
value, End-of-Week Special.....................19c

32-inch Curtain Scrim, colored border, End-of- 
Week Special ................ a....... .................... 16c

32-inch Gingham, plain, checks and plaids, 35c
value, End-of-Week Special'.................... 27c

28-inch Gingham, any color and kind, 25c value,
End-of-Week Special..........  ....... .........18c

'•28-inch Outing, solid and fancy, real good qual
ity, 25c value, End-of-Week Special....... 19c

36-inch Outing, dark or light patterns, 35c value, 
End-of-Week Special............................. 27c

54x90 Pepperell Sheets, seamless, $1.50 values, 
End-of-Week Special ............................ .$1.29

72x90 Peppered Sheets, seamless, $1.75 value,
Endtof-Week Special.............................. $1.49

81x90 Peppered Sheets, seamless, $1.95 value, 
End-of-Week Special ............................$1.69

9-4 Genuine Peppered Sheeting, bleached, or un
bleached, 65c value, End-of-Week Special 55c

36-ineh Genuine Hope Domestic, 25c value, 
End-of-Week Special...................   19c

42x36 Pillow Cases, “ Garza,” 50c value, End- 
of-Week Special............................................39c

36-inch Unbleached Sheeting, 20c value, End-of- 
Week Special ................................. »............. 14c

.29x17 Huck Towels, self border, 15c value, 
Ei?d-of-Week Special ..............   12e ,

36x18 Huck Towels, good quality, 25c value, 
End-of-Week Special......................  19c

34x17 Turkish Towel, 25c value, End-of-Week 
Special ........................ ........... ........... -.........19c

41x21 Turkish Towel, heavy threads, 35c.value, 
End-of-Week Specif!................................... 27c

Ladies’ all-silk Chiffon Hose, Phoenix quality, 
any s^ade, $2.95 value, Special..•....«......$2.25

Ladies’ Chiffon Hose, Cadet, Van Dyke heel and 
toe, ad shades, $2.50 value, Special..... $1.95

Misses Phoenix Ribbed’all-silk Hose, black, brown 
and deer, $1.75 value, Special..,............. $1.19

Children’s Ribbed Hose, Worthmore brand, black 
and brown, in sizes 5 to 10, 25c value, End- 
of-Week Special............................................19c

Fancy Silver Plated Single Compact, $1.50 value, 
End-cf-Week Special .................... ,...........95c

Silkene and O .. N. T. Crochet Thread, End-of- 
Week Special, 2 for.............    15c

Ladies’ Philippine Hand Made Teddies and
Gowns, End-of-Week Special................ $1.95

\ ,Ladies’’ Crepe de Chine Teddies, $2.95 value, 
End-of-Week Special ...... .■...................... $1.95

Ladies’ Brassieres", braid and lace trimmed, 65c 
value, End-of-Week Special...................... 49c

Ladies’ Mussing' Union Suits, medium weight, 
dutch neck, elbow sleeves, tight knee, $2.50 
value, End-of-Week Special................ :.$1.75

Fall and Winter Ready-to-Wear, all will be sold 
at a discount from 25 to 50 per cent.

Black Satin, by Laird Schober, Philadelphia, a 
one-button cross strap, Spanish heel, value* 
$16.00, End-of-Week Special..........l...$12.95’

Blond Sgtin, opera pump, by I. Miller, value 
$12.50, End-of-Week Special.............. $10.45

Black Satin opera pump, short vamp, spike heel, 
value $8, End-of-Week Special............ $5.95

Patent four-strap short vamp, Cuban heel, value 
$9.50, EncLof-Week Special....... .......... $7.45

Q U A LITY SERVICE

TWO BUILDINGS 
OF BOOM DAYS 

COMING DOWN
Old City Auditorium and Opera 
t House Gives W ay to 

Improvements.

IN WEST TEXAS

« *

O I L B E L T
M O T O R  C O .

Largest in West Texas

With mud up to their knees and no 
sidewalks, the ci’owds would gather 
despite all obstacles, to witness the 
show, as amusement of any kind was 
scarce in the early days of the boom.

FORBES-THOMPSON TRIAL
DRAWING NEAR ITS CLOSE

' \ , ‘
In a few days another of Ranger 

boom day landmarks will have com
pletely disappeared and lumber con
tained in the historic building will 
be used for other work.

The old city auditorium, located 
on Walnut street between Austin 
and Marston streets, is being tarn 
down by the owner, E. A. Ringold, of 
Ranger, in order that he might uti
lize the space to advantage and to 
heH the looks of the town. Many 
knew the building as the old opera 

house. An adjacent building, for
merly a hotel, goes too.

“ I have owned the buildings for 
the last two years,” said Mr. Ringold, 
“and they have been a dead loss as 
well as detrimental to the skyline of 
the business district.” Mr. Ringold 
plans to build on or move in some 
rent houses to the site occupied by 
the old iauditoriunr and a two-story 
frame hotel that was at the corner 
of Austin and Walnut streets.

With the passing of the old opera 
house, old timers who were in -Ran
ger during the boom recall the days 
when they paid two, three and four 
dollars for 10 and 25-cent shows that 
stopped over in Ranger for the 
night.

The opera house was practically 
the only amusement place in Ranger 
at that time where vaudeville, was 
held and the hall was crowded when
ever a performance was scheduled.

By United Press.
CHICAGO, Jan. 23.— Gol. Charles 

R. Forbes, former head of the vet
erans’ bureau, was second only to 
the president of the United States in 
responsibility for the huge govern
ment hospital contracts, Ralph W. 
Potter, special attorney general 
charged iR the government’s clos
ing argument in the Forbes-Thomp- 
son ‘fraud’ trial here today.

“ Colonel Forbes, who associated 
with sudi men as Elias Mortimer, 
was appointed to his post by the late 
President Harding,” Potter said.

Colonel Forbes and Johrt Thomp
son, millionaire St. Louis contractor, 
are, standing trial on charges of de
frauding the government through il

legal contracts to build government 
hospitals.

COTTON AND MAIL TOUCHES.
By. United Press.

WASHINGTON. — Pima cotton, 
introduced into the United States as 
a domestic long Staple product to 
take the place of Egyptian cotton, 
makes better mail pouches than al
most any other material, the bureau 
of standards has determined in a 
series of tests.

Two hundred pouches made of

Pima c'Otton and 200 of ordinary 
cotton were made up by the bureau 
and put into identical use for a year 
in the hardest service. None of the 
Pima bags were* torn after a year, 
but one-third of the ordinary bags 
were.torn badly.

. BEAUMONT.— Material is being 
assembled for the construction of 
Pine Island bi’idge.

Sick headaches are caused by constipa- 
-  Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN brings relief

STAMFORD.— The Stamford Inn, 
destroyed recently by fire, is to be 
rebuilt.

“Oh! how clear and beautiful your 
complexion is today, my dear!”

nPHERE is a certain joy—a certain 
-A pride—in knowing you are ad

mired, whether it be from father, 
brother, husband or sweetheart! And 
back of that joy is the satisfaction 
of knowing all is well.

Men are fascinated by the charms 
of beauty. Women gaze with enty, 
secretly jealous, perhaps, wondering 
—hoping—praying for that attrac
tiveness which is not theirs. But why 
the wondering — the hoping —  the 
praying for that craved for attrac
tiveness—that clear skin—that beau
ty. A clear skin—is the barometer 
of one’s condition. A healthy skin 
radiates beauty. Pure, clean blood 
means a clear skin.

[S.S.S. is waiting to help you. It 
will rid your blood of its impuri
ties and give you that dear*com
plexion. Since 1826 S.S.S?. has been 
ridding  ̂ people of blood impurities, 
from pimples, fropi blackheads, boils, 
eczema and from rheumatism, too. 
Because S.S.S. is made from fresh 
herbs and barks, it may betaken with 
perfect safety. Try it yourself. You 
will not only look better, but you will 
feel better, too.

S.S.S. is sold at all good drag 
stores tn two sizes. The larger size 
is more economical.

1 (Q O  ^he Worlds Best 
'/jlood Medicine

No. 715G-M.
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION TO NON-RESI

DENT AND UNKNOWN OWNERS.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Eastland.
Whereas, The State of Texas, through its 

county attorney, did, on the 6th day of Sep* 
ternber, A. Dj* 1924, file in the district court 
of Eastland county, in the State of Texas, its 
petition in suit No. 7156-M on the civil dock
et of said court, being suit brought by the 
said The State of Texas, as plaintiff, against 
•J. C. Whaley, as defendant and the nature 
of the plaintiff’s demand as stated in the said 
petition being an action to recover of the de
fendant as the owner of the lands returned 
delinquent( or reported sold to the state) for 
the taxes due thereon for the years 1919, 
1920, 1921, and 1922 < and, whereas, the said 
owner is a non-resident of the state (or the 
name of said owner unknown ) , and upon the 
affidavit of plaintiff having been made, set
ting forth that sâ cl owner is non-resident of 
the state of Texas (or the owner unknown to 
the affiant, as the attorney for the state of 
Texas, and after inquiry, cannot be ascer
tained).

The following notice is, therefore, to cite 
all interested parties and to make parties 
defendant by notice in the name of The State 
of Texas, and the county of Eastland, direct
ed to all* persons owning or being in any way 
interested in the lands therein described de
linquent to the state and county for taxes, 
and to be published in a newspaper in said 
county, one time a week for three consecu
tive weeks, in the manner and style follow
ing:
THE STATE OF TEXAS AND THE COUN

TY OF EASTLAND.
To J. C. Whaley, and to all persons owning 

or having or claiming any interest in the fol
lowing described land delinquent to the state 
of Texas and county of EaStland, for taxes,
to-wit: - 1

60 acres out of BBB&C Ry. Co. survey, de
scribed in vol. 14, page 543, deed records of 
Eastland county, Texas, whiejj: said land is de
linquent for taxes for the following amounts: 
$118.49 for state taxes, and for comity taxes, 
and you are hereby notified that "suit lias 
been brought by the state for the collection of 
-.aid taxes and you are commanded to appear 
and defend such, suit at the March term of 
he 88th district court of Eastland county, 
and state of Texas, being the next regular 
‘erm thereof' to be held at the opurthouse 
hereof, at Eastland, on the 2nd day of 
March, A. D. 1925, and show cause why 
judgment shall not he rendered condemning 
;aid land (or lots), and ordering sale and 
’oreclosure thereof for said taxes and costs 
af suit.

Witness my hand and official seal at my 
iffice in Eastland. Texas, this 9th day of 
January, A. D. 1925.
(seal) W1LBOURNE B. COLLIE,

District Clerk Eastland, County, Texas.
By W. H. MCDONALD, Deputy.

Jan. 16-23-30-Feb. 6.

MEM]PHIS.—Plans are under way 
for the erection of a Masonic temple.

DALLAS.— New store building be
ing erected on. East Grand avenue.

L

Constipation can 
w r e c k  y o u r  
health in over 
forty  different 

ways.

Sick head&ches, sallow skin, 
blotchy complexion, gray hair, spots 
before the eyes, unpleasant breath 
—these are a few of the outward 
effects of constipation. Over forty 
serious diseases can be traced to it.

Don’t let this insidious disease 
send its poisons into your body one 
day longer. Thousands have found 
health by eating Kellogg’s ALL
BRAN, after suffering for years.

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN brings 
permanent relief in the most chronic 
cases if eaten regularly. It is guar

anteed to do so or your grocer re
turns the purchase price.

Kellogg’s is 100 per cent effec
tive because it is ALL BRAN. Doc
tors recommend it—they know that 
it takes ALL BRAN to bring sure 
results. Eat two tablespoonfuls 
daily—in Chronic cases, with every 
meal. Ready-to-eat with milk or 
cream. Try the many delicious 
recipes on every package.

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is made in 
Battle Creek, Michigan, and sold 
by grocers everywhere. Served by 
leading hotels and restaurants. 
Order a package from your grocer 
today. t

9\ ALL-BALL-BRAN

Besides the tremendous savings offered in our January Clear
ance Sale we list below some well selected items at a very special 
price for Saturday:

Pongee Silk 79c Yard
One table of 33-inch Genuine 12 mom- 
me Pongee Silk of over 250 yards at 
this low price for Saturday.

Turkish Towels 28c
200 large size double thread Turkish 
Towels at this price. Size 25x45 and 
sell regular for 50c.

36-in. Terry Cloth, assorted pat
terns, 98c sellers for.................... 89c
36-inch Burlap, in green and 
brown, 35c value*for....................  « l O v
36-in. Silk Curtain Material,
$1.75 yalue for.........................

48-in. Silk Marquisette, fine 
$2.50 quality for........ .............

Genuine A. B. C. Silk, all colors 
for only............................ ..........>.....

27-in. Kimono Outing, good 35c 
grade for........ ...................................
Genuine Hope Domestic, 36 
inches wide for......................... - —

64-in. White Indian Head at 
pnlv........................................ ............
54-in. White Indian Head at 
only............... -............................ ------

33-in. White Indian Head at 
only.....................................**..............
42-in. Linen Finish Tubing, for 
only.................. ..............- -........... ---
80x90 Colored Bed Spread, with bolster 
to match, in $5.95 value,  ̂(P/fl Q P *  
for only....................................... ^ . * 7 Ov A ■■ •
Five-piece Pure Linen Luncheon Set, in 
rose, Copenhagen blue and (P yl QpT 
white, $6.50 values for........

60-in. pure linen Table Cloth $ 1 . 2 8

70-in. pure linen Table Cloth (PJ^ . 6 8
at................................------...........
36-in. Pajama Check, 25c value
for.....................r....................  -Li/C
36-in. Colored Indian Head, guar- A £* ~  
anteed, yard..................................

$1.38 
$1.78 

79c 
28c 
18c 
58c 
55c 
38c 
38c

32-in. French Gingham, in a 
good £>0c value................... ...... 39c
30-in. Cottqn Crepe, with stripe,
50c grade..........................................

32-in. Dress Gingham, 40c and : O Q r *  
45c value for.................................
30-in. Imperial Chambray, 40c 
value for............................................ 29c

Ladies’ Onyx Pointex Chiffon silk full 
fashioned Hose, with lisle (p-| 
tops, $2.50 values for.............  tP-L«l/<LJ

Ladies’ Gordon Chiffon Hose, all oyer 
silk, in black, gun metal, orchid, aire-
dale, nude, $2.50. values $1.95
Gordon pure thread Silk Hose, full fash
ioned with lisle tops, in $2.50 (p*| Q j7  
value for.....     tP X ««!/eJ

Free, Pirate Cap with each 3 pair of Al
len A Black Cat School Hose.

Men’s Neck Band Shirts 2 5 %  OFF

Boys’ Tom Sawyer Blouses, fast Q Q p  
color, big asst, of patterns.......
Boys’ Tom Sawyer Shirts, fast Q Q f *  
color, for...................................... -----
Boys’ Lee Unionalls, ages (P'1 Q Q  
1-7, for.........................................   t P X .O O

Children’s School Shoes, Red Goose,
sizes 5 to 8, 814 to 11V2 * O  
and 12 to '2 at.......................
Men’s brown calf, straight (P<*> 
last vefy special fo r...-.!.......... 7 0

One big table ladies’ Shoes, g o o d  styles,
but broken sizes, values up (Pyj Q£J.
to $8.95 for.......  ........................*
32-in. Curtain Scrim in white and -fl 
cream, 15c value for yard........  l v v

36-in. Marquisette in white and cream, 
both plain and check, (
yard.............. , .........   i U v

42-in. Quaker Craft Lace for (P'1 Q  
curtains, $1.95 value for......  * p X « \ J O

Ladies’ Princess Slips, in Jersey silk, iif 
blue, henna and grey,’ $4.50 (PQ 77pT

Ladies’ Sport Bloomers, in (PO 77Q  
Jersey silk, $3.25 value for < P ^ *  I 0

Ladies’ Glove Silk Vest, in maize, pink,
and orchid, $1.95 value .... $1.58
Ladies’ Glove Silk Step-In, colors maize, 
orchid and pink, $3.95 value (PQ A  Q
for,...:...........................................  < tp ^ « * ± o

i f  you can’t come Saturday, just mail your order in. Satisfac
tion or vour money back.

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store


